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put up w i i Uic muckerel. '
“After M MV irouWe!” sighed llio ‘rerroU’ 
“ ‘OA lempom! Oh morcsJ’" ej*cwlated all 
in comtiiou sympathy.
The students retired lo their rooms not 
(piiie so elalcil as when they liud left ihem.
After the morning letlurcs each of the six 
studctiis received from the venerable Presi­
dent a Tcrv polite invitation to dine willi 
liim thaldiy. Kach student as die jainilor 
glylv B^ped llic note into his hand, iiivol-
^ ____1 ..Vl'L..'. Iw.w.'r II,.inhnl
From the Um.loii Illustratal Moruiiii! -'^ews.
THE STI-WEVrs’ PKBAK- 
n there i
Students. It seems that from the applieatton 
necessary to college requtremenu ilin tiMti-
When cvufljng comes, that portion ol a col­
lege com^iiily wliich love their books ' 
the degrtiC and ind manner that his satmic mn-
iestv is said lo love holy water, resort lo all 
J ' -' =ch th
-
Here's a go!” cried one of the students, 
ikin l t one lo many for 
and wo shall have
■,
■» r ANUFArrUHER. Importer, nml I...............
■ quoti
Giui Fumilure oC the liitcsl pattenis; ilunun;
ami WhUUca; rcrcumioii Capa,Knocs.ltogWhii 
of evciy fraalhv: Riui Locks, of wioua pattern*; 
Bahlwin-H iinpravoilctaalic Umi Wnddins; Niliples 
aiul Nipiil.1 Wtcodic; WoJ Cultera; shot Hdto 
auai'oiiehcs; fou-Oer Flasks miJ Homs; DouWe 
ami Suigle llarTclwl Sh.rt Guns of almost every 
[.rice; Rifle* of die most approved pattern; Guii
iiarayeschiiincil, “What’s here? ilcigho 
i invitatiun to wifi.' Ah! ha! old Prex don*
know wKal I’ve been doing. Hang it, it's
He ihinksl'niti dncfelloii  bad!
has taken tltis 
e. Ifcol sorry for wliut I’ve done. 
Tills may bo taken as the subs 
die cogilaCions of cadi of the invited.
reuairins.liMieuii the moat reunonaWc terms and 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting I’.mtler of s«pen- 
ciirdity. Fliop on Front near Market street. 
Slaysville, FeU It', 1S17.
ay to show his rtigurd for . ... "
s
sorts of capers whi eir own desires, or 
the occasion of the time may prompt.
A wesfemroUege, long under the super­
vision of a venerable man. has “seen some 
in its day. This good Alma Master has, 
with the wcahit ofleamed alumni n ho have 
left her walls, given lo the eornmunily some 
adepts in alrthe mvsturics offunamldenltr)-. 
No man ran be accomplished in every thing, 
and it is considered !»y learned itieii. nieriUt- 
rious lo be an adept in any one pursuit of 
life. These young bachelors considering 
the mnoiifnciurc of inisrhief, one of the pur- 
nuits of life, followed it with enllmsiasui, and 
graduated widi high honors m this di p 
mcni.
fell sorry, that llic coiiCdcncc of tile old man 
was stf nti^aced. nimter hour came. A 
snident called on the President, and look hts 
scat, soon another came—how was this! 
And another, am! aiinilter. until 
tliere. Soon ns llw table was set, the old 
man with much suavity of manner invtted 
his rompany to be seated, while he and his 
lady salat each end of the lahlc.
“Now, young gentlemen, 1 hope you will 
make yourselves happy. Sir, what shall I 
lielp you to? We’ll have aj^od dinner J
fancy; I hope as eouimiltcc of the whole, we 
shall make the contents of iny hen-roost siil* 
“ must nomiuale vou
Will
One eoldwiiiierniglit, when two thirds of 
the college were burning the “midnight oil” 
in extracting iho roots of quadratics, sL\ 
voung aspirates W distinction were Inirning 
the same material in ct^italing the expedi­
ency and fcasiWtw «f extracting the hipei 
mysicrtcs of the President’s lieii-roo«.
“I move Frank take the chair.” said one of 
this assembly of six, wisely comduding that 
it was a useless body whtcli had no lu
you be lielf .-d to some of “old l*rex?” 
"pcrlitips you would prefer some of “Mrs.
It was cnoiigli. Willi an infinite fiiiul of 
good humor, the Dr. iiuraased the hen-roost 
phimlerers. All were dumIt-foimUed; and 
• • ■ ’ • -........ ='-» their
; young Ecnil 
ted chairman of the secret eliiiii 
■, and immedia
upon his duties, with 
chives of that Phi HeUibai
• Ocoilcmen, I CL..........
tiiy rc<rard to you for the high distmctum 
witli whichyou have favored me, than by a 
summary performance of the funriions of
li lley entered 
’. ns the r- 
irly provispeech, ar- uniid fair
! of you
I j
jny office. Gentlemen, will 
slate the olijcot of litis mociiiig!”
A gentleman rose .and said: “Mr, Chair- 
■ and "'----- ---------------
handetl to us from the p;isi “/Jifin rivimiis, 
rhamufj" which,allow me to remind you,
signifies, don't kick the biir-kci bcftire your 
lime comes, or lo indulge in a liitlf aniplili-
eaiion, “go it while you’r 
you're old yon cai
steward's mackerel, and pnlroniie chickens, 
poultry and other ornithological inatlcrs.” 
“I second chat motion," said a fat-faced
A. IL OmOBB'T,
L lUftes, Fowliiie I’icce* and inciting Apnra- 
KBiolviii2l'i»l..raof Uicnu .au.ravcd pal.
l t
1'ow.lcr sUot. Ac., mgether with
PROTECTION!
oagpitd *300,mn. 0140,000, riii t*.
CObUMBUS IJiat'RANCE COM'.'ANT, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Jfftnf,
TS ptepared lo take risks ng.iinst Ion* by Fire or 




AGO* AND FEVER OR TONKJPILLa
this invaluable remedy for 
r Int •
y lo enter into a long disserialiMion, 
ire ol____ -e to tho disei--------- — ---------- -
which, the remedy now offered stands mm- 
vallud. Tiic universal prevalence of die Amu
d Fever, i 
)sl of the inies of Iho Union, tuid lU'- llious. 
_.mially suffer from it, v 
so well known, that to dih
Importers & HWesofe end Jtelail Dta/ers in 





& ZIEBER, k CO, rhUadslphiR, am egsu
receive goodsin theirlioe di* 
’from Eseo.t»a and Ausbicas Miswacto- 





patJiologv, seems wholly v .
It may, however, with proimoty I 
that the neglect to cute wh.at is lo
tffdiseases more fatal in their nature— 
amongWucU maybe classed, diseases of the 
Liver and «-nlaigemcnl of tbo Spleen, 
monly cidlcd Jgae Cate, which m loo 
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of t
/■it/y willi uaylioiiKinllie U'aitrn eoaiiuy. 'Ihcy 
are now receiving fruni Rustus, Nsw Vobk, I'aiL- 
ADSvrniA, BALTiNnaa and SairriaLS, a larger 
Bloektlioti evcroIRrtdin ihh market, uidpurchaf^ 
largely with CASH, upon the term.* u above.
MERCHANTSwhowish article*in this lioeeaa 
find .4r» Mgnri, Traee end log CAerin, Jmo 
S/mrelM and Ciir^iitcr'* lade, Ilingei and
Srrrirt, Ci^n Mills, FiU> and Raipt, Cutlery. Jluoke 
ami inneee, flort, Sam, Taeke, Shoe Faile, Cewiitcr 
Seah. ^,at Philiulelpfaia price*.edding Freight.
SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTU­
RERS are atw informed that Cut, Wanltd and 
//rtiv Web. Lhdk and Rotor Bu^. Silk end
llieir curgoc*. in tlw «
lay, iiiuy hove never been 
a single instrace. Onb Box, w^eo taken ac-
Ul*ON TllK MOST FAVORABLE TER>L«. 
'Hiere will be a return of 10 pcrectit, of the pro- 
lium oil all Policies expiring without lo#5 lo the
Cnmpiny, thus ma 
llK-profit* of the ui... . 
a1 risk on their port, while tlic large a
a prompt payment ol
any loss incurred by Uic cualomei* oi iiuii omce. 
All lo*sca of this Agency will he promptly ar-o es ­
ranged by ilie Company through the undcrsignctl 
ut his otHec on Market *1 in dii* city. '
JOS. F. ilRODHr'”'
May.villo.Fch. Ifi, !S47. _i
Prex, they could not relish a morsel. In- 
deed it was torture to swallow the little they 
contrived lo do.
The mystery is soon tMd. The rustic 
as none else than the olil president liiiusclf.
wir,i.K oihcrs I
..... .. ........... It is useless to add that .
siulcntsMcrc so thorouglily ashamed of 
this night’s business, as never to attempt tlio' 
like again-The next meeting of the assembly 
uf six was for a very different purpose. 
They met and drew up a paper in which 
they Slated their sorrow, thanked tho Prei 
(lent for the manner in whii-li he had rebuked 
them, and begged his forgiveness.
Thk Fajiise is Irklasd.—The follow- 
iiig extract from the commcreial article of 
Satiirilav’s N. York Courierand Enquirer,
clneidairs more fully llimi any
......... . ality and extent
inc with wliieh Ireland is now alllicled;s, the re t of the
vague 
c fain.
The subject of the faiuinc in Ireland 
limic* to occupy all mind, and we cannot be 
tnisutken in expressing the confident liclief 
lial s •.. . c
nil, whose visage, considering iu ownersyouth lU  
lived among books, seemed to argue iliiit the 
wise man's provcrii was a libel, iliat “too
that subsianiial succor will be forwarded 
spcpilily from this country.
Mr. lidiouclierc. Secretary for Ireland, 





much study was a weariness of llic flesli 
•Mint allow inctoask you what may be die 
means for carry so good a “resolution into 
effen.”
“Did the gentleman never sec old Prex's 
licn-roosiT” askiai the mover, ns ifasionish- 
cd at the obiiisencss of the inicrrogai 
It, and
Potato lo.(4. onliuary pnsluce. £ I .'..Onn.ooo 
M-Tliiig.
Lo*. this year, lluec-Ilnirth*, • • • IJ,2.'sV«0




All was now clear as dayligh  resolv- 
themselves into a (Yinimittcc of the 
li , under die shades of night they sal- 
lietl out to perjietraie their great design.
As they were getting into die yard, 
old roimtf yman. with a sort of a uvcrall coat 
on, and a bag under each arm, addressed 
the stndcnls with a “Halloa! yoimg gcnilc- 
men—what* b die fuu!” “Going lo rob old 
Prefs hcD.roost” was die answer,
“Oh! that’s great Won't tlie old Presi- 
dent look blue in die morning?” said the 
rustic.
The entrance to tho coop was small, and 
tlic chairman of the committee of the whole
of dollars worth of food 
ordinary supply of six millions of people;
that, a people, aixonliiig to the aulliori- 
ty above quoted, which, in its normal state, 
“is die worst fed, the worst housed, and the 
worst clolltcd of any in Europe.” Of the
population of Ireland, the report of the 
made in 1835, gives this aceount;
selected the slimmest of die uoinpany 
ler, compUmeming him wiih (he asst 
that if he were aferrel he would not belter
“Go itu/errel,” and the youili went in, 
Soon he appeared witli a fine rooster, and
angling the fowl, “Here’s oldvery coolly i 
Prex!” said
“Here's a bag,” said the fanner, “jmtold 
Prex in it.”
Tho “ferretl,” so called, again appeared 
widiahen. Holding it up U. did' 
ho! this is Mrs. Prex. This is w 
\ female barbarity,” said lie twisting off her 
head.
“Hand along Mrs. Prex,” said the coun­
trymen, o|>CHing his bag.
Some halts doien of the worthy Presi- 
dent's fowls were in this manner consigned 
to the ruslir’sbag.
“Don't you thin 
ic fariiasked th 
“Wht
l k dicre’s enough of ’em?” 
All thought there
kVhata TOoddinner they'll make!” qae- 
ulated the chairman of the eommiitce on the
“Look here my good fellow,” 
ll’l vou 
1C ivillisaid lie addressing the rustic,“can t y get these cooked if we promise lo dine ' ’
“Why yes, if you’U give n 
«o come along if you want t(
I Inaof pnnli'rt U Irehail /wihe Jrrn.-
r>SWAU,STBIilT,NcW iOUK.
iborution, die Trustees liave 
I. and the experience of old—AlUr mature deli rutiU-comeconviiiced. luid--------,.............
Jishcdcompa icsfullywammitheconclu- 
dial lliL- advantages of Life Insurance oii 
the Mutual plan, may be extended and diffused 
tiigreal convenience ton large class ofc 
iHilors, and witli equal security to all the _ 
sured; byreiiiiiring no greater ammini of tlie 
be paid in c
ties might be publish- 
efficacy of the Pills 
public, wWcK^the^p^^rifr
b
torsdwm unnocesstuy topobUii. Sol'll
■ a    known to lad
Thread, Slirri^ a
MoraenPad,Cha,______
PJSXED end BP JS.S Afi
rding to directions, is varranled to cure tmy 
w of Ague and Fever, or lotcmiincnt Fc- 
r. The ingredients being Pcielt Veocta-
BtK, and entirely free from any dolotcrions 
bstance.lhcy are eotilidenlly recomroeuded 
the safest, as well as tho most ejficactousI, t th o i  
,uiu u-.«. offered lo the Public! Tho form 
... which these PiUsare pul up, (small tin box­
es.^ renders tliem more convemont Ilian any 
other. a.«a man can carrj- them m his vest 
pocket without tlio slightest mconveiiienee.
FLETCHER'S 
“SB nVi FITU" TESETIBIE COIPeESD
CA-nlARTIC AX» DKOBSTRUEST FUX8.
^-t cash prices-^ son* iastancsB phsi|» 
than they eao be obtained sUawhcit. 
who buy to sell again would do w^ ID Uar 
Hus tn mind. Persons who forward money 
to them for books muy be eeiiamofp ' 
returns. Any b. 
ed to order by Z 
iug is a partial Ikt of tl
^I^LEfiOBlI^CWOF^^Rre;
inch 
vmg. One of 
written for the
er. be.; ean be had as shore.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS 
Laets, Dash Frames, Lamps, Uandki, Lods ci51 . Gumewf Oil Clo-g^ --------------------w*. lamps, hasi lode and hin­
ges, MalltabU CasUngs, Frin^. TssJU, SPJilFGS 
a»dJXLES,ke. (ge.
They liave also an agency for the sale of NAILS ; mrSBURGHprice*.
Groat attention will be paid to lh« a»T*ii dfr 
portmcnl, having n fuU «oelc of CARPENTERS' 
and SIHTHS' TOOLS,BUILDING HARDWARE, 
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING artielea. i
examination of tlicir slock i.respecffuUy Kdiciu 
Their Hardware Hou« is
No. 50 Front Street, MaysMlIc, Ky.




and Pe'ri '̂ic^Vand aUos#%^S^£ 
on the fflOB reasoaablo tsmisi; Utey iead 
U..V .V ' ihe mailattUptdditlMM^knrt
•ok published wU, 
lEBkR, k CO. The fi. . 
• heir stock in imda.
the same to any pan of the U-states, B| eta.
CURTIS ON THE PRESERVATION OF 
SIGHT, the Diseases of the Eye, te ITae,
Choke of Spetwln,
Harrison Curtis, Aurist nodOnitist to Her H 
jesty. iSiets;. FouageSi^iu.
POPULAR RINTB FOR PRESESVATION 
FROM COLDS, COUGHS, CONSUMPTION. 
&C-, with infonnation upon tome if
Geimnn praciice in the uealment tf sndt«%. 
■ Sir Geo. Lefevre, M. D, Frilew o<ses. By .  
the Royal Collcce of Phyakiims u Lmdoo, 
be. 12j cts. iWage 9} ets.
THE HORSE KEEPERS’ GUIDE, com^ 
ring Stable Manasement, the Treadnnt <il 
Diseased Horses, plain and practical direetielfc 
in Iho choice, purchase, and managemant df
ash limn the company 
its ciigngements with 
d fidelity.
liiigly been determined llial in 





aptitude an lil 
has acenniiii 
ensos whe lln
oinouiii to 351), nnd 69 pe  thereof shall 
have been p;ddinca.rii, an ^proved nolo rnay
(’^•tcenl
interest. The interest to be jmid aiuiuully, but 
callc*! in oiiless tlio exi-
These Pills, now for the first time offered to 
die Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formeriy a member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons ol London and bdmbuig,and Lt- 
ceniiate of Dublin Univcrtity.
The proprietors deem it
merits of i^iese Pills—iiei 
ihiu lliey “will cure all i .
Ilesh L* heir to”—but they lay claim to 
/mat fad. and that is this; they are tlie very 
^st pills ever invented, not merely us a sim- 
Cathj
AGENTS WANTED.
1 NEW AND POPULAR PICTORIAL DES-
A CRIPTION OF THE UNITED ffi’A'----
PREPARED E.XPRK3SLy TO GO BY M. 
CAREFULLY DONE UP; A BOOK FOREVERY 
AMERIC.YN—tA« Cheapest tttr Futdished 
Price OM Dollar and n llolf-Complote
At- ,TES. Oh 
lAIL. '!>c
detect the
C. S., willi engravings. 26^^ Pmi^ Sie 
LIFE AND EXPLOITS OF THE DUKE 
F WELLINGTON, embracing at one 
\yholo military career of this Ulus
».v. -
ettlkll IRey clennso tbeStomccA and An»fr
ffom-i
days
principal not to be ed’ ... 
icie»of the company require it, giving sixty 
!, and then only by uafesuimclits pro-
ml’a to the c.xlent Uiat may l>e required 
die eiiLrawmeiiNof llicoompaiiy.
It is contidenlly nelicipaUHl that asyti ti iill  licipaled t t stem, the 
•a of wlijch is so fair mid equilaUo, so 
■e the benefits and bles-operaiion u mwell calculated to plac ....................................
sings of life Insurance within tho reach of alt, 
and at the same time enable eorli coniribiilor 
lo share equally and fully not only in its beli- 
eOcmil security, Imt also in its profits of arcu- 
mulaliim. will meet, a.* ills believed lo deserve
0 favor ami coiitidciice of tlie public.
Tlie particular advantages offered by tliis
m
2. An aannai participation in the profits.
3. No individual reipousibility beyond the
L'rh^^vdio i:i*ure for a less period than 







Jvanfd  company confines its busmees 
Ktdusxvtty to insiininco Lives, and all Insnr-
Age.ly^. Y«
^^to t lorge ocUvo page, eaeh, on 6 
and wliieh can be mailed to any part of tli 
Slate, for 4 ecnw postage. Part* I. and II 
ready lo go by mai l to all p^areis a^ lu
ic, tlicy cause an inereorod diictoirge of Uruic— 
restoring a healthfn! and ptoMr action - 
For monthly comptni 
liable; lliey will to
..• t i
UnwABy Obcams. 
which Females arc 
m(»t emcacious in lundand
restorintt them to perfect h^lh. Itispcriiaps 
needless to mUl, that if the Stomach and Bow­
el.* are kept in a prtmor smio, no fears shouh 
to entertained in referoitco to theu
need only say to those who have tried 





•fcctly confident, t^ they
ju
onetrial, nnd 
- -  wi
Esr-
U satisfy 
d as well tasimap-






I the tint for Bargains! 
e lust received from the Easlen 
to 107 packages of DOMESTIC
ing*. mens’ and boys’Summer II 
Gtngkam., Prints, lye., is cornph 
moBt desirable qualities. We





Warrior, including a complete Hii 
Pe: .nsuW War, viih oU the spirit-surring in- 
cidcQts and anecdotes of that memorable ceo- 
lest; illusltnied by 44 handsome oigiavinga. 
25 cts. Postage 61 cU
dirrel.-l-n
T. 1. 1------------- . ■
f the United 
1 . ore now 
_.subseribera.
....... ........ ...... ........,____. hand, and .up-
plied to tho« who may wish them at any time during 
the year 1647.
R. SEARS, FJilor and rubli.bcT.No, 198 Nassau 
Street, New York City, would respectfully infonn 
tlie Patrons of the Pictorial Family hlagasne. and 
the public generally, that lie will iJcvot* the Dumben 
of tho pcisMM year, coromcneing in January, to a 
PielorioJ description of the Uunited SUtca, contain, 
ins an Historical and Dereriptive account of each 
Stele of die Union, it. Cities, Town*. &c.,&c.,with 
upivanls of One Hundred Engravings, Qlustratirc 
ofAinericanScenery,Ac.,Ac., making at theeodof 
tho year a large octavo volame of about 660 pages 
at tbc unprecedented low tale of One Dollar and a 
half a year, current fiuidih remitted free of postage 
and paid-1;. odvnncc.
M'e have put it at this low rate in order to intn*r 
duee it very cxlemively into the femilics where
................................. .................Y FOR 1. ..
USE OF AGRICULTUJUSIB. _ By ih« Bw. J.
Topham. From the second London ediii^ 
No former should to without this litila ind»> 
)ook. It is written in ^ plained 
the Phenomena, c' ‘ the *of the Gro  ̂and 
.. . o Natoie of fioUa. 
4x., arc explained in the roost femfliar tnn», 
ner. I2icts. Postage 3i cts.
pensable b ,
srtle, and rueiiuui . 
Nourishment of Plants, the
i
THE LADIES WORK TABLE BOOK, eon- 
tainiug clear and practical illustratioH In plain 
andfuicy needle woik,embr^oiy,kniuin|i,
there are yonog people, and to wpcrcede. if posri- 
• • the tnuh publiriied under the name ofChesp
............u-e that tho reading of such
;, will be at once I
ble, . 
Publici
a work us the present one h 
triniag. inrtrucUve and elevating.
Each number will lie devoted 
Stotes. and will be publUbed in the foUowingorder 
No. L an Hiiterical and Descriptive accouet of 
the State of Ohio. II. North and South Carolina 
III. Georgia, noridaand Alabama. IV. New York. 
V. Now Jeney and Pcans)-Ivania. VI. Maine, 
New Hampshire ^ Vennonl. m MasaAu.
M«s, Rhode Island and Cr^uierticot.
- • ,a and Arkansas. IX. Tennessee
X Delaware, Mnrjland and Vir- 
' " and Illinois. XU.and Ken ebigan. 1
ler,) MUi Iowa, WUconsin, Ac., 
UT Splendid Premiums given to all Subscriben 
who will remit Two DoUato, cunent fimds. free of
all persons becc
above, a copy of our new work, just 
titled the pictorial dcKriptioD of Gre 
Ireland, containing 202 views of the
publi^ri, (
the^*e
! Poor Law Inquiry
“There
.1. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy, 
Jamis Brown. O, Rushnell. 
II. W. Hicks. R. Irvin.
T. W. Ludlow,
1' M. Wetmore, Jm
1,131,715 agrieullural laborers whose 
verage camiiifi do not exceed from 2* to 2snt 1..
.. _ week; and that one half of that 
berare destitute of work during 80 weeks 
in the year, and that these with their fami' 
lies, make a total of 2,355,000 human be 
iug out of work and in distress 30 weeks in 
the year. Tltis is the ordiuary condition 
of Ireland.”
Oil such such a
lames Hari 
R. B. Coleman. R. F. Camii 
11. K
the loss of from onivhiilf to tlirec-ruurtlis 
of their usutti scanty food. What slate, 
men! can present more forcibly the extent 
of the calamity, orinctilcalo more eloquent­
ly the duly of oilier people to hasten to
Cssx. R. Dosibt, M. D. S St Mark'. Pla«.
I am prepared toeffect Insurance on the lives 
of individuals, cither in tho city or county, on 
ihemutnal nliui. at the very luwestralesmthep ni ,  o  
above Company. Slaves als.i insured for one 
or niiv number of veais. PomphleU of the
Afctiok of Ladibs'—An auction of un- 
mnnrieil Indies used to take place annnally 
in Babylon. “In every district,” says the 
lii.-tiurinn, “they assembled on a certain day 
of every year, all the virgins of marria^a- 
lile age,” The most beniiiiful were first
It up, and the man who bid tho iargcsi 
im of money gained possession of her.—
;'n nnnrartinn, fnllnw.The second i  persona? appeara ce follo ­
ed, and the bidders gratified themselves with 
• ' ’■ to the depth of
whM’s 
I o knou
I live. I'm goiag home
'Hie rustic swung the ha<- TroBa his 
shoulder and led the way. '*• dents
were so elated with their snccesa, that they 
laughed and ulked most boisw rmisly. 'llie 
niBlic gained a eomor and was iiiis«inj.
in Babylon some ladies for which no moncy 
was likely lobe offered, yet those were al­
so dispo^ of, so provident were the Bab­
ylonians. “ When nil the bcamiftil virgins” 
says the historian, “were sold, the crier or- 
doTcil ihe most deformed to stand up, and 
after he had openly demanded who would 
many' her wiffi a small sum. she was nd- 
jiidired lo the man who would be satisfied 
with the least; in this manner the money 
rising from the sale of the
citlicr of 
that had any other 
im|>erfec‘jon. Tliis custom prersiled 
five huiidrcfl yciipt before Christ."
portion lo tlioac who ' 
ilituigreeithle looks, o ' ' '
d about
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TORN RR07.ee. on S»ron<l hetweea Mari^ me 
el Suttoa rtrecl. will furnish Weikhnc*. ^nie 
and Evening Parties with cake of any descnption, 
ol deliriou* taste, Ac.. &e. Alio,
CANDIED
Either at Whotoale or BctaiL'on teim. a. favor 
able a. they can be afforded here or la CincianaU
WARM BRBAD.
Families can be siipiilied with warm bread for 
break&st wWch. with a/I ortiVIr* fumished^^^ me
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can be foand in any book of double the priec; 
those who prefer it. the Pictorial Hirtoiy of
free of portage.
complete end any one of the above populer vd- 
uroes. «nt as he ihall direct 
Each one hae hie circle of mffnenee, and by de­
voting an hour or two to the buiinem ealling OB a 
-__<?___.-J ,tniu, fstm **r>
flow
CHEMISTRY MADE EAS 1 1 TRR
illing, and c 
ngs, illustraI lauivuci; uiiu iiuiiieniua-en§i» .. i live of dm various sUicbee m 
those useful and ft ' '
50 cts. Postage 5} cts.
A WINTER GUT FOR LADIES, being inr 
ructions in knitting, netting, and ert^e^ 
work, ooniaining the newest and most fosbioa- 
able patterns. From the last Londim bdifien; 
irised and enlarged In- an American Lady^rev bv t 
12icls. Postage Si cts.
MILLINERY, aLVNTUAJUKING, i______
bnmebes of plain sewing, with panieUkrdi- 
roctions for <m'ri^.|out dressM, 4c. ** ’
m Lady; jiTiistraicdby fourteenbns»- 
124 cts. Postage 34 cts. ,
th, !,», Umdal
editioo, dedicated lotto Queen. Revised and 
enlarged to an American lady. 12i cta,-« 
Posuigc, Sfets.
THE LADY’S WORK BOX COMPANION, 
eontainhig iiistnieiiona in all kinds Of eanvaif 
wiui thirty new and cxquiriiely eogra- 




to be found in an expensive L 
titled “Berlin Wool Work.” the Inert ud best 
of all the worksonltoaulgecL 124 ole, Pi»
EITE FOR LADIES, a Mumal of
an American Lady. 154 ets. PDrti^ Si ei
DR. ABERNETHV’S FAMILY PHY8I- 
“er.ml^ofni.CIAN; or. Ready piwcilb r, _ . 
ness or Accident, when Medksl 
is not required, or cannot bo ^roeut proenred. Frt 
London edition. Reviied and m- 
- Boslwick, iL D. 35 eta. Poe-lar^ bj- H.
“^w1''eLL1S’S HOCBEKEEPIKG BfAD^ 
EASY, or, Complete Instructor’m all'
of Domestic Economy; containing 
of 1,000 ^ ■’
y be formed. Who
iothorit^ uoder ie new Post Ollie 
I any one of the above mr^by mail.'e have aothorii
'”no-^“to™’purchas
which can be toi.SERS OF SINGLE IMBERa mailed to iny part of
Sflto MoiSy Pirti will he'only K* eenti yw 
copy, or ten wide* will be sent by mad tor one <ioV
noMto 'rilvw change for a single
K three oc tour copies, m^- be thus j^lttrtl 
(portage p.^) at our
Iwk re sure t o^pie  ̂ireniculaily the large
beeneoti^ed* Thev will see in eveiy odiff* 
leaf a most familiar rhyme leokiacttoM pteetf- 
^y in to fane like w ^
alii
tedt  engravings, as to seem toa child an toa» 
haustiue fund of entertainment. Me 50e» 
iu illuminated papereo-ren. 7Sets handsome­




Hate, where the Magaxine U to he Ah-





trtve. ofthe b:*t copies cannot
‘“ih^ who sohrorihe for the yewwRl eftet a 
great savins, and we would adn*i oU to do so who
• • "good reading and plenty of Picture*.—
'’^'^^wlUre^t^Prinled areultr. aboat 
the terms of all our Bound Volumes, by M«L .if 
you desire tiv encage in fiieit sale and cireuUtioo in 
year section of countiy.
M19 laeNtrtrtiStrert.NcwTerkCit;'.
ly use In all fi______
Wthe lailiea efto 
l24e
—adapted It 
Unit  ̂States 
Postage 34 ct 
THE BOOK OF KUBEERT RHYMEl, 
-ALES AND FABLES, a Gift for all mara*. 
With about 100 beautiful illustniioiu. Thie
'' *
■ BLANCHE OF BRANDYWINE; or, 8«p. 
tember the Eleventh, 1777. A Romaneie,
Esq., imOior of “L«ende of 
75 eta. PosU«e 234 cts.
CHAMB ’̂S INFOR^^^NJ^^TTO
work are now ready. To be completed in 15 
imben at 26 cts each. Pee^ on each 
imber 7.Du bm u ! 
to our address. A discotmi of .ao per psW.^i aO osWwiJl 
be made on all orders araotinung lo One Do), 
lat and :upwards—that la, ten I2j o
or five 25 Cl 
lar, or some of each to make the eeceuirt even- 




(wlers from Ajent* nnd ihhlrar’e,
ItltolhZietotfcCo.^^
tiee, and it 
febt»
itPr-RTII «** MB* < «r OHIO,
ox THK niRKK MII.I.IOX IHU..
[R-lv>niJ f.T '‘Th.' NfW Vork •J'ril'uiie.’
icOXTIXltO VRUM otm M JIBBIt.].
Hm it is mv v<*rv humiliiy maUr _ 
m.bold. 1 know.wr.llmthc wlio was lold 
in olden lime howtogovoma lurtiolent pc^ 
4>|c. WM obliged to cui oirihe lallesi head. 
Mine will escape’ Still, holding a seat here, 
. I»reaidenl. and finding ii wniien tn the
lured their I’rcaidenl ami Conmiaudcr of 
Ihiir arniv. losing three men on the field of 
battle and two olhSre who died td their 
the history of thi? war!—
upon ilie liomidary, and I wish you 
derstaiid tlial 1 am Yery strong—that 1 hare
.»ir. rtwiuouu i»uu •' -••••
UoaaiitutionofinycoMtry that I had the
power to gram to the President, at his bid-m rresiu m ». -
ding or not. as 1 pleased, men and money 
did conceire that it became my dtny to i 
oertain whether the President-* remieit was 
a reasonable one—whether tho President 
wanted these men andtliis money fora prop* 
er and laudable purpose or «nd with 
theseoldfg “ -
WOlinoa—inai a m •
after surh a confliet is that wiih the Rcpidi- 
lie of Mexico. I do iliink it becomes thcj 
martial aspiration of this great Kcimbhc of 
le United Stales, to wish to measure arms 
ith this unconquerable sect in Mexico! 
Why, sir, musl not this melancholy alliur 
excite'ihu riiliculo, nay, it must rxi 
contempt of everyc te t f r  man jieqiiainHu w.n 
ilic history of the wars of tho worlil! 1 do 
not deny to those gallant men that have gone 
into that country, personal bravciy. C'lUiil
 u l u uw — •••-•
*8^0?*!“ wTrf iSrCh^mbcr as we'find 
1 to be on the other—I set myself to
, . I . .*___ _______ A I r,k,in*l nr,1painfulthis l . ------
quite enough along with „.w ~ -
tiiU city in olden time. (A laugh.
there were not five of us, but only three.
(A taugh.) 1 U,,k,J r
Un was made by the Senator from Michi­
gan yesterday, in a very singular and con- 
ipicuous manner to a man iliat we read of m 
t&e OldTestamenhby name. Job, m my des-
latipnfindmgmysclfwilhonlylwooihcrmcii
on this imporunl occasion, I did go to that 
book to aee ifl could not find some consoln-
tlonmmvdcspair.and when these votes were 
'j I .-...nnlli.il loHcnaralc inv-
»nd I found not 
have saved
le forily thousand regular troops plaulcd 
h i . to un*
t iiu tii i i ........... ...............•"
not only lliiriy millions of people uimn tlm 
island of England, of Orcat Britain, that iny 
own Bcvcrcignty sways—hut away uj>on the 
other side of ilio globe, right mider you. 
ihere the Lion of England 
hiiiiiiredceofi
w troops of any land, of any Umil. 
ttflicrp. engaged in this work ol buiehering. 
I tio not believe that we are less eapable in» oia vAc Alia, >,w
.... business of dcstrueiion,
people that ever lived. 1 do 
that we are loss willing on 
Is of a
any oihif
^ ............ .. ......... , _ .jol'iKilicve
a^c'uro l ' iiliii  the sUglitest p-c 
to cut the throat ny other men.— 
I Irelieve we possess all the cnpai-tty in tilt 
tgl.csukgrcc. I sec examples «fi’ before
ic, in tho very war in whioh we .....
tmoed. Well, the Republic ofToxas, hay. 
mg established its inilcpemlewcchy that bat- 
II due time after, seven or c'lglit years,
.......j to llic sister Republic of the United
Stales, and asked to sink iLs sovereignty and 
he one of tlie sister Republics of the Uiulcd
a...— ___1 Pr»a,,l„iil )l9]linr»l
uunutiu, -----------------
called, «nd I was compelled to separate my 
selffrom all around 1 could It
didtli" msnof'^* '"*•»» affliction in the oh
it it hot they arc consumed out ot their pla- 
«s!" (Renewed laiighier.) .
Well, I could not leave the position m 
which it had pleased the Slate of Ohio to
Sr” ....
In tl u m ioi i «i w.,.., .« 
ace me. and 1 returned agniii and iigiim to 
me original and primary and ini|»rtont in- 
quin —how is it that my eounlry is involve l 
in this war? I looked at the rresiilcnt s "
note; it becomes you, atruggling I 
, away here in iliis new worlil,




Celts cxaitly. you arc Anglo Sa 
ns. bill vou arc a degenerate, an alien, a 
„.irt of a' bastord race; I have taken youi 
New York, I will liJXeW loric 1 ............ jotii .............
And all this is submitlod to the Amcricai 
Senate, and wc are gravely discussing wha 
light U) be done- Would we be likely It 
ilify a treaty bclwceii New York and tlic 
Crown of England, pcrroitung New York 
become part of life colonial posscssums
.;ilhM 
actor! Acico were oHlic iitosl pacific ehar- • ml the totlLT.
hm throne of some faction which lie repre- 
sciilcd.savs to your Minister, oln tfml’s 
name tleluy lliis mission! Don’t ask to be 
rceeiYctl! Jfwc receive a Minister Iroin 
llic United States to Ircsit wilti us on this 
lluiUf, we should be detliroiied, lose ou 
pom-r, ami vou will entirely fail m you 
oUieci.-’
What docs vonr Minister ilo? 'riiey 
wdl him at the same lime. «C’omo in the 
eharacliT of a Commissioner to treat about 
the nueslion of boundary and you may be 
received.” 1 speak. Mr. I’rcsiilcnt in gen- 
, . . -J*.,..____I
dom ol ureal »rioun, i •• —
pleased liim to have performed llic swBc 
g^ olfiecaon this occasion.
1 wish it had been so if 1
found iV.‘*.^nsonaii't with his duly to liis eoun.
cetl t
ncaceoflhis Reptihlic wiih the Kw 
n^f Ur l Britain^. 1 wishe.1 .1 had
a could hare
ntMioM m a haibbe iiisur»iir co. x
AT bOl'inVll,UFV
/~H>XnNrf> !•> tiiki- Mariiw risks of n.-rj ,1, _ 
criiilioii. ••II tlHS Bi.«l l;iv.irulilc Ivrtns.
,...-i„TA >, |K»WI,h;S
VUIl,
try, tliat now. while cngag with 
mywliomwe have no reason to loar
....... able to check ourprogressonlii
■ -- aI
count of it, and he tells •• - 
the defence of the territory of tlm Unilcil 
States. ! found it written in that messapi. 
Mr. I’rcsiileni, that this war was not sought 
nor fonted Upon Mexico by the (Kioplc «.f 
the United Slates. 1 Shall make luxiuesuon 
of history or the truth of liistorv with my 
master. the Commaotler-in-clncl'. upon that 
particular proposition. On the eonlrnry. I
us at the opening of the session, that with 
ihc most anxious desire to preserve pacifiic 
relations with Mexico (?) he has been com- 
pellcd to this war. I was happy to hear 
the Senator from Michigan, say ycsienlay. 
that nothing could juslily the war. but the 
defence of the honor of llic inlcresU 
of the nation, and the President has 
informed vou that in defence of the boumla 
TICS of your Rcpiildie—ofoncof iheStatci 
of vonr Republic—he luis lifen forccil inl< 
this war. Now let us consider the altiliulc 
of those two hostile republics as it was at 
the lime when this battle of San Jacinlc 
was fought—ns it was at the time when the 
• m of these two republics took i>lacp.
to t  lif l
of the crown of England'
1 slimiM like to hear my colleagne (Mr. 
Allen) speak to such n question as tUal.— 
(A hi'igli.) 1 sitould like to hear the voice 
of this democracy that you talk abouh called 
upon to utter its tones on a question like 
that. If he who last year was so paiimd 
lest an American citizen away—«od knows 
where!—in some Utiiuib beyond the Rocky 
mountains__should be obedient to the Brit-
, .vi i n-imivio «*•*' 
K-Tinsofihc corresponilciiee belwee.. 
.Mr. Slidell and the Mexican oflicial at that 
lime whoever he was. What docs yuur 
President do? Oh! his heart panting for 
peace—desiring above all tilings to treat for 
peace—ilesiriiig above all things to treat 
these despisetl Mexicans in such a way 
that not a sliadow of complaiiil can rest ou 
Ihcir minds—he says, you, shaU receive me 
as Miiiisler, 1 will not come in the capacity 
of Commissioner. You shall Tcecivo me 
if there was no cause of quarrel between
ever able to cheek ourprogressoru siu 
internal iieacc. lor the sake of justice, .a ..v 
then did for llic sake of justice and the m- 
icrcst and pe-ace of those two counincs. 
England and Amcriwi, lie liad come fo 
to settle the truth of historj- in respect 
the territorial boundary of *lVxns. which 
,r President said was the Utu Brav 
‘Rio del Norte.” as it is soineti
si)k, fwMlcat th<
MajvvUlc, fcb-I'.' *’ ■■ “
.Im.
Ill,: ■.•■■UCI is nc, .lo 1. .................
callnl. 1 express this wish for no piirptme 
of laiinliiigthe Senator from Missmiri, or 
leading him to Imlievc that I would draw
you and the United Slates, 
tm*. at all. Now, has'
ish law—if he whose patriotie and Rupub- 
licaii apprehension was so painfully exnieJ 
lest die right of habtax corpui and >re.l hvUi m l n o /mt .iu ...a. •>, 
Jury—which every Englishman carries 
will! liim in his breeches pocket wherever 
he gots—should be inade to l«ar upon
..onirary to the will of >
uu ...w a. 
could verify every wonl that he th-- -
Sir. I know that die people of die Umted 
States iieillter sought nor l.irccd Mexico in­
to this war, and yci I know that the Presi- 
dent of the United States, with die enmmanu 
of your standing army, <lid seek iliis war, 
ami *r forred war upon Mexico. 1 am not 
about to afflict the Senate with a .Ictiul of 
testimony on that point. i will simpl
Every one can feel, if Iw but rxamim 
lis own bosom lor a moment, what mus 
lavc hrcii the scniimeiit of a citizen of th 
VIcxienn Hcpidilic at the time when, by the
Valor ofthe troops they fought them upon
the field of San Jacinto. Tlie Republic of 
iMexico was deprived, as I believe, of ahou 
half of her wrriforv. It is in vain for you 
*.Mr. President, of foi
Mate facts which r It America will
dile of these facts, Mr. President, is tl..-. 
That in the year of grace. 183fl. die bMlle 
of San Jacinto was fought. Docs anyhod- 
deny tluit? No otic liere will deny that fac 
The result of that batilc was that a ccrlai.. 
portion of country calling itself Texas, de­
clared itself a free and independent Rcpulihc. 
I hope die Senate will pardon me for utter­
ing a thougUl or two which strike me just 
now, while I see the Senator from Texas— 
the leader of the men who achieved that 
victory-before me. 1 wish to say u won 
or two ttboui the great glory—die historical 
renown that is to come w the people of th 
United States bv the victories we shall obtain 
over the arms and Ibrces of the Republic of 
Mexico. 1 suppose, Mr. President, like all 
other boys, in my early youth, when I had
merican citizen —w 
cak upon such called upon
wliieli I have supiioscd!’ I *ldiouid certaini 
to hear how Ii............. rould receive it. Y. .
being reversed dull is precisely 
I in which Mexico stood Iowan!
•. juilal a .iiexicaii wi iiicinbermont of h 
would feel for the [ll••momoermclu c 
Republic. •!Here is not a rare, not
Wc extent in anv part of the carih,----- ...
om.i.i,cd, m or ooo.i.i.i.l rorffl of.
which t"* •inilnrinh- adlicrcd.l
pertinaciously to the posscAion-------
Ilf soil that they could claim as dieir eouii-
a fo mly e e , 
, of every iiicl
you the day after the hatlle of San Jaei.....
W.-LS foiighr. Wiih uH that, wc diil well all 
that we did. Then wc send our Jicoplc to 
Texas. They went after lilicrty they say! 
fA laugli.1 *lW could not liaveitatlionio!
1 rememher il well. They went lo Tex 
as lo fi'riit lor tluiir righto. They could im 
fight for diem in their own country. Well 
they rouglii for their rights. They coi 
qiieml them! 'rhey coiiqncrtHia peace.-
grains to that country. I licy went the 
for die very purpose of seizing on dial com. 
try. ami making it a free ami in.lepcndeiit 
Hepnlilie, with the view, as some of them 
said, of liringing il into the American Con- 
redoracy in due time. Is this poor C^cllic 
hrniher of yours in Mexico—Is ihe Mexi­
can )lwn sunk so low that he caimoi hear 
•hat fills the moiiih and ear of rumor
..................................... to this, llial
...V North American Republic—lias it come 
to this—! ask of the pcaec-loviiig peojile 
of the Unted States—I ask of the philosoph­
ic and ruficcliiiginenofihcUniled States— 
I ask of Ihc mothers of this Kepiihlb if they 
are willing that their sons should pour nut 
their lil'e blood un the pan-lied sands of 
, and heap up the groves of two l'-*-
;n along this river, dying with 
aiply because your Prcsidcut w
his name into th................................. _
than the mtisl sacred purposes wh.. 
anmiote the human Iwsoin—that of having 
tnilh esiahlishcd. for 1 really lieUevc that 
that is tree wliieli the Senator from Michi­
gan staled vi-slenlay, that the worst siml in 
the Senate'is, lliiil much may lie said ou 
Iwth sides! (A laugh.) I cannot v;cw it 
- • . Much may be saW. iin thai 
tulkmay.. 
but that tl 
whici
............ way. niii ii j
talkmay be had on liolhsidesonany question,
.......................... ..... matter, ahou'
not name Mr. John Slidell “Coa c iVir j mi ooo o ..............
hill must call him “Minister Plemiu 
rv and Envoy Extraordinary to Mcj 
■ Mr. President, are wc to forerIf iVir rresm m rt.- «•- »»
Ives into gowl society abroad? (A laugh.) 
aiiileiiicn do not act that way in the West, 
Mr. Presidonl! Wc won’t fight Iwcausc 
imeliody don’t choose to admit «s into I 
so<-ielv ihcrc (a laugh;) nor do chnsli 
'sir. President, fight for that







IG Mitrkri Street 3/oy»«7/r, Ky. 
T 1 AVK ill uiitl ofli-r for sate, 
i 1. ■JisilHi.'s
fill htels N O Sugar. 
ntibrU Himtelii>ii-V.......................JUI .Molasses;
.11 half Ms .to d":
SI lirls finiFiT ll.utse «ltu
mcii a mail could apply his mind for a 
hour, and still Ire in doubt, is to me an ii 
scmlahlc mystery.
[roNTixtmn is oim xext.]
munora*.Firm the .Anicficaii Fha. of M 
MY FIRST SHOT,
Mo,.,-. E...TOA,—Alto mo m .horn
Sitting
ago, 1 perceived 
d for
of h’hoyish precosviy i 
' I of fire-arms, 
camp-fire a ;rr
AVe i-onicnnw In the
Slidell V •s ho Tr' 1913. .Mrinilitarv
wmild Iki received iisJol naile. perhaps hi Slidell, “Minis
ouseil f r “iwlimt’s sweet restorer”—niid 
not deeming the indulgence pnuicnt under 
the then existing cirrum8tan.-.-s, 1 emle.iv- 
ored to give llinm, with circct, die follow- 
ing “eye o)u-tiei ”
ciiipotenliarj' ami Envoy Extraortlina 
Mr. Slidell invokc-u the)
............ .. United Slates,
warlike deili u monstraiion ou m 
pcrliaps 1 shidl be accredited.' 
idem iiml Scrrelary arcordii
jry.asll 
ish—III
very .Mexican-this very Span 
I -tins very Indian race of that cmmlry 
So strongly i* that principle implanieci 
that iiair sat-nge and half civilized .M 
ican, that it has become with him a a
rettlcrl purpose •
He kuows tluit yoi 
eagle glance on tlim
country? He knows that .................. ..
' ,mc <if vonr jieoplc.—
- avarice has fixed his
______rich acres in Mexieo.
aiffl' that your proml power counted the 
imbers that eoiild be liroughi against 
m.id that your avarice ami .vonr i>owcr to*
....... .. ... ................................ geilicr marchcl on to t!ic subjugation of the
liment arising to fanaticism in his bosom.
, So deeply has il impressed itot-lf upon ic. and tn-.U ii froni 1 or. *
hem that it has beeoinc incoriwraterl m the and kn-iw-n-; it. w.iat mus Imi e wen the 
a-ritten Constitution of the Repiihlic, that fccli.i;. an I s.-mimcut m ihcm mi of the 
ao" an inch of the soil of the Republic PrcsidciU of l!r U.iHcl Stales, wi.eu he trl 
wer should be alirniated; hnl that it shaU you that witli »uclt a pcop.c-willi a pei^
-___._a .A,;-. ,o long as the Uc- pie at least in ilicir own opinion so decpl)
. mpiu.' injured by us, a 
cntcriaiiied that
remain whole and e tire as tong as me ive-i pie a. leasi ui a..a
■public endures__that if one of the cm-j i j il , s
here be struck off death must ensue, unless e te t m t t <! re these Mexicans—!u
if looUng at a book calleil
b ni  t n oc m t c » r. 111...-=.
tliat member be reunited lo the Republic.— 
Well, then, with such a people, not like you 
I you fonilly boast yourself, highly civil-
_ y 01 ki i uwia •-••aiva
history, those which spoke of bloody hat- 
lies and..................................... ..............
attract my attention, and with very rimiied 
of ■ • --------------
u in i oivinc ooiiu»ificm oc...
—a desire lo preseve peaceful rclafioiis with 
Ihe Republic of .Mexico!
Tills Republic of Texas --------------->■>'
l sou  m -vij 
means of ascertaining that portion of the 
human race, il nevertheless has impreBsed 
itself very vividly upon my mind that there 
have been great wars, and, as the maxim has 
it. very many brave men, cren before Aga-
There have been Generals before the Sen­
ator from Texas who foughtwell. (A laugh.) 
Men have done valiantly on battle-fields be- 
fore Taylor went to Monterey; a few—one 
ortwol rcc......................... -
ized, highly reasoning and highly philosopli- the govcrnirteiii of the Uitiicd SteiM. and 
ical, but a people wlio have the barbarism of hapjHins that the Minister reside., rtt yoi 
the old ages, and at the same lime the sen- Cmirl—and il is a pretty respectable Coui 
*iment natrlotism incorporated upon it Mr. President-wc have sonrtcimng of 
inaking it stronger than life itself in the Iw Kinj^noi for life it is tnic. hut a quadro 
of Ihc Mexican, w-hat must have been nial sort of a in
ary pow- 
md says, “.Make a 
these men, and 
The I'rc-s-
.... Tlierclica 
out of which..... . to ilmconfiiics of M-ihe little piece of terviwr, v... -....... .
Mr. President, all this war Iws arisen! Now 
1 should, but I would not suite any dispute- 
ble fact. It is known to ever)- man who 
luis looked into this subject, elmi 11 reyol 
iion.-iry government can claim no jiirisdi 
lion anywhere when it hw not defined 
exereisedils power with tlieswonl. It 
tterlv indifferent to Mexieo and the w 
rhal’lcgtslaiive ciiaclmcnts Texas in..... 
Jhc extended Ik^t revolutionary govcrnmoi 
and her revnluiioiiary doinmioii not on- 
iiirh beyond the extent to weieli she had 
carrietl the power of 'I 
that of Mexieo. 
ihcrefi
...........b’liovish tlays—how long ago tluit
lias lioihing 10 do with it—fnllurr sculilcd 
me even- morning for not contriving some 
means to keep out neighbor’s horse out of 
our corn-fteld a! night. Now you — 
know that this sagacious, depredating
I was vieioiisly independent in liis risiW 
.„ .ill our mil-of-door places lie look a fancy 





A A.i.pin* —• .—.
to u me crop, 
he fanciudout licM amazingly-no fence U<o 
high—no gate lalch to cunning for linn.
All reasonable suggestions in ibc -;»}• »• 
defences had her-.. «.-Je «o check Ins imj.o-
Kiiums. but without siu-cess; so I (iiiully de­
termined to give him a slight greiiamft 
which would compel him to */ii> out of the 
emises “in double quick time, and never
It is i lore a mere question of fact— 
aud how will it be pretended that the coun­
try lying lieiwcen the Nueces and the Del 
iXortc, to which your unity was ordered, 
and of which it took "possession, was suli- 
Ject to Texan law and not Mexican law? 
Why, what did your General find there?
FhatdidUt • ----------
preinmvn ”iii .....
show his ugly carcass there agai
l'’allrer had a long gun—cousin, I guess to 
Uitele Hen’s—wiiich had lain next to the 
top of the house ever since the subsWaiiini 
of “the ftiwd,” !-."d brought it into mir po;^ 
ion; and llwiigh not in the Iwst coni*- 
fnr ehapparral fighting. 1 thought 
ht answer a dhebargt for the afiirestnight a
write home? Do you htter 
on the cast hank Of tho Rioof trial bv jury  ilte ............... -
Grande—of Anglo-Saxons makn^ 
there with llieir negroes? Nol kouhear 
of Mexicans residing peaceably there; but
„ p nt lIllA niA>
"“■s ••
tnic. but a quadreii- 
:h, who docs
le um —
[leciiig from their collon-ficlds at the ap- 
nroac?i Of our arlnv—no slaves there, for it
 t  1 ccouec i-—noi jiaruv A1.M *i.=ua 
mine, Mr. PresidenU although they - 
friends of my family, descended, ««ni---------jf my laiiiuj, uA==vuu..v..., -A
them, from the same English anccsi
snts from No»h,to whom we ’
X very close and kindred relation.•A *VAJ >..A~- ----
confess I am s.
, all claim 
But 1
,A,... A.. ...A, -_____ _ - -.A.......---------- ----------A..* in « i onarc... -..a,
the feeling when they learned that at the! mticli as ho pleases—the Minister rcsidci.. 
laiilc of San Jacinto there were but seven-! at that Court of yours stated at the time 
y.five Mexicans in the ranks of the con*! dial this revolted Province Texas was 
nucrine army, and that ever)- other man ofi claimed by Mexico, and that if you rccciy-
thc seven hundred and fifty-three who fought edit as one of the sovereign Stales of tliis
the battle and dismembered the Republic Union, right or wrong—it was impossible 
and Iwcame masters of one-fourth ofilssoil, to reason with this people about it—they 
hat! but recenilv gone armed, equipped, fed would consider it an act of hostility. Did 
and furiiihhed by the United Sates of Norili you consult the natibnal feeling of .Mexico 
America Id Jo that very work! I dou’t| then? 
know that the Republic of Mexieo had any 
right lo make war upon you hocausc 
citizens choose to seek their fortune
acquiumciA ...v ..islory Ol iiiaim.-iAA—
men who know tliat war has been the trade 
■ • • IS and unciviliaed men for si
mcni, >•
my bui»«=» .i.a-.v .... ..
. decree of the Mcxicah Govern- 
ago, dial no slaves should 
Iflhcrcwns a T.
...
iMi kes* Nails. RMnrled sizn>;
•III lirta Loaf SiiRaa;
S I»x« (kiulite rriniul .'ugu;
|i) bris piwili-nAl t^uxar;
I>rlj< cni«1>nl •I"; 
luxe. M R Riuniiia;
:*I l,ri„ .Mackerel. Nw. 1.3 uisl :i;
.111 ball' Bial quarter kle •!•• No- I ywl 3 
ir, baip> Iteppi'q 
r> .k> AMspiee;
Ui«i n-ams wrapping Taper.
.'HI ,U> Tea Ju;
an !M<> aiul \’aTobacc<q
1.11 br l•.•^el^ 8 by I'l wiiNlw tH.c-; 
llllir .b. IOU)-l-2 do <l'q 
10 krs« Rifle Puwicr;
.10 hr cheMK (i V Tea;
311 catty buses ib>:
SKlulis-s
r. liere. rfn-.li Uie.-,
-J pip-. «ip-riiir r<.giiii>c UrniMlj-; 
:i d > .Aiin-rinin IlniBily
1 do Port Wirn^ 
liai lbs fresh Nlllmexo;
Jini brUotd B..urU.ii W’hi.kigri 
ao lirls I’rncker.; 
to l.f till, do: 
Sol.«e.\VRI1.«--e;
;::3
13crKMT. Max Dawn, Talbte- ami r.ar.1 ' wniite<l, file whirh «■* will psy in ead. th- prie.-.- [f3l] JN'UMMlwVNSfcCtr
CIAIVKR, Bwe GRAMS A**> TlWITin 
MSFtDs
120 ™ ’‘**®’“** rriiiieCloi-rrltecilforimte.




Crt Sack, wiliuiiot Rio fofl"- jurt n-ceimi ai.l
OU li.r«b-. A. M.JA>n;.ABY.
AMymme.Frb3l.18l7
BALT.
After dark, while all the family were in 
bed—for I wouldn’t have liad father know 
it for the value of my tars—1 look down the 
giin, gave her a mb until she looked o most 
ns hrighl as a knife hlatln after a year s ex­
posure, went into the kitchen with n stealthy 
stop, got Ihc powder-horn from bcliiml the 
door, and by tlie aid of the fire-light ci
A ______ I t ...Oll.OTAuctiecd operations. 1 think I got ilie povv- 
. > . pjaj.q—iihout a handful.
.m:.\ky.
■ ^GiL
1 li.illoii* V.T)- |«ire Ill'Meli.-d uihI Winl-i
.-1 mu a...... You spumed it away as
weak and trival thing, whose complain 
.. . - -qi,car; and v
the fields of Texas. 1 murmured in linmhk snpp
Ido not know whether she had any cause gedof you nol to do tins, 
to eomplaiu when you penniiteil vour citi- uirb the peaceful relations 
sens to mareh in l.aiteUions and tegimenis] tries, while she was at tlv
would not < 
ncy, and beg-
oi.il l ti of the t   t die s
or baroarous a rinaL-u vi. .v.
thousand years, prompted bv iliosc noble 
instincu wliieli die Senator from Mk-liigau 
speaks abonw-wbo know that the first ma.. 
Imni was a hero of the very first magniiutle 
he killed his brother. (A laugh,) he beat mil 
hU btains with a club; it was in a dispute, 
Mr. President, aboiit the division of power 
and
w ame lime ac- 
from vour shores for die avowed purpose of| kiiowlcdging her debts to your cUizeiis, and
stirring up iiiBurreetion in a neighboring agreeing to the award of your CommUsion-
Republic__I know that it did nol produce a ers, who liad gii-cn to them two ami a noil
although I remember millions of money, to be p ‘' 
which took place be- Treasurv. and wfiieh could
mere. 11 invru « 1 ..... ..
the cast hank of the Rio Grande, why did 
not flencral TavLon hear something ol 
Texans hailing the advent of ihc .Amcnenn 
armv coming to protect them from the rav- 
ages'of the Mexicans and the more murder­
ous omdaiights of the nuighhoring savages?
Do vou hear anything of that? No! On 
the coliirary.ihc population lied from their 
homes at the approach of your army. In 
God’s name, I wish to know if It luis come 
j this, dial when an American Anny ^es 
I protect American citizens ou .Vmcricau 
■rriwry, dicy flee from it as if from die 
lost barbarous enemv! Yet soeli is the 
ridiculous assumption of those who protend 
«... tank of.taRipU«ndn 
.vtan! ■ -............... . «»«»»>"■
der down in mi uk |>..iaa; ....................
I ilicn eut tUn • pieces of pork rind 
the bore; hut not being fully cnim
wiih the proper ways aud means of......
ming down all sorts of materials, by reason 
of this being mv first attempt to load, I miss­
ed the rinds abiwl midway in their des.-Mt 
and all my lalmr and ingimiiliy was msuffi- 
vient to ram them down or draw l!ic,n np. 
Here was a dilemma—I was frighleiicd— 
what was to be done' I carefuQy and pro- 
foiindlv. for a b’lmy of f«uri«m .ven™. ’•■'T 
iteted 'the situations
Ihines in die gun barrel—and “gemi s. or 
sIroS hor«i sense comi.q? to my a«istanjre 
ilk the niek of time, I resolved to hrol the 
gun burrrl at the
Muysvilte. F.'b •«. ISI7
BEUP.
yr*yevilte.F.-b-3l. 1M7
T0S, Vm" and HUder.







jhat^’wilh'au' this history of man- 
grave Senators, gray-headed 
from die ardor and ^the r
public procbinalion; but in spite of d... 
your citizens went there armed; and there
iiicu free
I, > .W...V...A.V., illi  , t aid out of her
K.niat.w.. t lace be- reas ry, a  fiic  c l  be only by
Minister and theirs on that very- forced loans from her own citizens- She 
• • ■ u while doing all this, not to
____ ______ new plan, but to let this Ru-r that you made
of youth, and young men. all unite -n o 
great hallelujah and symphony of praise - 
the great and illustrious deeds of war that 
have occurred and that have shed such tin- 
perisliable renown upon the banner and tlie 
prowess of this Republic of ours, in diis 
conflict with what one would suppoae.froin 
all tliis, must I>c a powerful and almost uu-
^Saxon race—dial indomitable rac.:, that
AAVilS WCI.A ...A-.t. M..IA.A., W.IA. -----------
iv.AJ -Ai all know that it is against diis An- 
glo-riaxon. North American race—that the 
prejudii-cs and feelings of Mexico have been 
excited to the highest point. What cmild 
be the fceliiqj in the breast of any roan licre 
if the people of Canada, with the connivance 
permission of the Crown or England, 
pcriuiiiccl their inhabifcmts lo arm diem-
selves—or il tniglil be, had permitted regi 
ns of trained aud
tioiicd iliure to c*mo upon tl 
York and -- -------------------
l^o-naxo r..uiAii..u.i>.A- —  -----
have gone about the w orld robbing it where- 
ever they Iwve settled—now set themselves 
np as gaining a very great repntation in his-
n nxee.i..' .- AiAOJuiniiMH
writtenby'dic finger of the President of die
United Slates, und when you reiffl m ihosc
her enjoy Iter inaopcnoenco—.. . •*
her enjoy unmixed freedom calmly and 
dy.as she said she could, in tkhance 
...i-xiVo, Bulyou88id“No! Iwillstreng 
en mine own arm by unidng to this Ik , 
of die United States tltet whih lias boci
sanlaws aud 
sower ami law!
[ sec that staled
Texai
^American Uiiited*Siates 
No, Mr. Prosidenb wl>. i»i 1 .t»iA.w..., .. i.—i 
1' E uiivc document.
cil t a u nc. j u .u
documculs, with which your tables grwn. 
,he voracious accouiU of that noble old Gen-
oral Taylor, of his reception tn tliat court- 
try, and of those men—lo use the language 
of one of bis uflicers—fleeing before their 
invaders; when you compare these two 
documents together, is il not a biting
resolved to heal the 
rt spot where 1 sup- 
pork rinds to have
,• rlenli.
late AMIVAU.
1 OU -JM l-x-:- Mo.Tc.]a<XXq
•I u.i A a. iH*;
O |Nii-kii»u» Tea-fc .arimv. c|U.iliTte». fur 
rL-V24 CUTlXK&tiRAV-teby ^ ____
ODOonslpBMt
1 op; R-url-ea WhUkey, fa.ui 1 lo« >r».
iZO .lUl.frabCMler;fiirtra«curttcte, [..!<l
.................I foiimi.Minpin-.ftirmflcIi)-
UH CLITTEB 4k GRAY.
Unigeii, Ii u uMia v - . -
rimls would become ensp and easily bro- 
ken by ihc ramrod. Swelling with pleas­
ing anticipaliuns of micenss, and proud ol 
mv inventive talent, 1 bid the gun barrel 
be'fore the fire, and iii a sitting posture 
placed mv feet against it, for fear, as tlie 
witching time of night Iwd now come, I 
might from over-texed menial exertion in 
Ihe pursuit of a “relief.” fall asleep, which 
would now Ik! prevented by the liiait being 
comniunicalcd through my shoes to my 
foct. How weak is luinwn fc^ight! I
I ti> dupM! uf a fiirtn mn-iniinMAI ... UI !• Wiui i
to tills city owiluinins .ftwu*qy vviiiviii l im . nai uuiuij 
arses. It is siwkeii ufiu well ariuploi 
or Toliarccxorwoiilil make -•
, niquin- <>f Ou
lOCI fl V/ViUt n ■■ iouAi. .A.wA~..,A....
soon felt drowsy, tlio fire light lost its daz­
zling hrigliincss. nnd 1 --------------------------- -
ly lost ' ------------ *•
X AR.MAN'STroti!*e on Wills, will, relettnres «o 
a) AiiH-riraii Tmctirc. by I’erkin s 3 vols.
» U-sal aisl I’olitica! Haimiineut.rs, 
ln.nnsU»inr*»ic.M..dlrine.
TvrrofVs r.mise of Fjiffb* Beading bf Rer. J. 
K'iiissicv'a Juvenile i'lsur. [Pyrndt,
Kite inSlexb-oby alailyi Uiamoiar"
Trslameiilswitl. I
UV j .-I———......................-
toO' for doing—whai! For gaining three 
victories in direo battles with the Republic
torKailU excite an insurrv,-mm ...v.w,
tell the people of New York that the Cro™.. 
of England was the natural nml paietnn. 
Govornmeni of die people that dcsirwl to lie 
happy—that the (Sovermiiciil of the Re­
public of the United States was factious 
and degrailed-ihal human nature wicherod
l m u i co oi ica mmi «•*•■• •■— 
severed from yours by ciazews of this 
try, I will take Texas into the Union! 
I willdirow the political shield of luy iiisti- 
tuiiuns around her liberties, and the sword 
of my power around her rights, and there 
it sliall stand as dint which guarded Eden, 
turning every wir ”
CJIIS kkigV.llA.., “
iMsm upon the sincerity of publ... 
biller satire upon the gravity of all public
nussibhGreat God! Mr. Fresident, is it 
that die American people give countei 
lo diis atrocious falschooil diut you 
about to interpolate into the history of this
u u iii iii m nepu<m> 
of Mcxko, who, in the year 1836; was con 
iiuercd and bereft of a territory as laree a. 
thewbol_______ • Empire of France by m- vu-,. ...
dred men under the command of the lioiiui- 
aMc Senator from Texas, coming from about 
ten dwusand people gathered together from 
all quarters of the Union, who had a lew 
inondis before set themselves down in die 
Republic ofTcxas! I expect this will lie
vco-rioriws'chapttr inyonr history—won' 
it! (A laugh) After this Senator from Tt
_____________-lewUy A......... .............
waged war with them—in "iricken halde 
had conquered the whole na'ion—and eap-
under it. and that it was only under the I. 
on of England, rampant upon Ins held ». 
gold, and uoi under die blackguard Eagle 
mat any honorable gciillemaii desired to he 
protected and to light!
If, sir, 1 say, old mother Englaml had 
sent her children forward lo you with siieli 
a purpose and message as iliat, and luul 
scvctt-d the Slate of New York from you, 
and then, for some difficulty about the houn-
1..«. A—--. ...nnn I, .nA l>Ai*naA't .>n_dar)-line along between il .md FeiinsyKu 
nia and New Jersey, running up some lildi 
tide creek Iictc. aud going off a Ihilc degree
That’s Ihe way yo;i threatened Mexico. 
■ ' pile ofir .nonsiramx, 
He leaves,Her Minister, ill s iifailing, leaves this countr>*. li l , 
telling you liccause you had bronghi your- 
selves into this hostile relation to his coun­
try, it was impossible for him toremam at 
your C!oiirl as accredited Envoy Extraordi­
nary. Well, what did you do? Aftc 
.-•omc lime you were told dial it i: 
likely the Krpiiblie of Mexico will re 
ill condcsccml •rom you, if you »... ........................
send him, an Ambassador, to treat oflhicl 01 mis 
question of boundary lictwceii Texas aud 
the United Slates. Now, Mr. President,
i ht e , ami oeeaine umaHiiK;iu«B- 
iu the arms of Morpheus aral Sinn- 




eouiitry and write il down as a fact 
the wliole worlil, and everybody, 1 
yonrselves, acting, as il may be, 
very falsehood, know that what is 
there is not true?
-Mr. President, there is absent MMlay 1 
Senator from the other side oftlic Houst 
whose presem-c would afford me, as il al 
particnlaHy on this nera 
mori singular gr-=‘=—=~ - '
..w.. ....
•‘slumbers deep,' —. --
certuiiily long enough to dream of thunder, 
—for I was awakened by a loml repurt of 
f, foUowed by the most piteous catewal- 
ing duit ever shocked weak nerves.
Here was a Cat-aslrophc to all iny iiigo- 
1 devices.
'"The barrel of tho gun had becomehoUy 
healed, the powder luid exploded, and our
Sion-a t auHvamm. • 
lude to die Senator from Missouri who sits 
farthest from me (Mr. Bf.stox.) I remem 
her, Mr. President, he arose m 
and p t this body
two there, should have s:iid, “Wc have 
tlispiilc about diis Imundary; wc have
M , n m i ro iuvim 
what did il become the great people of the 
United Stales to do. wlieii that proffer was 
made bv this weak, degraded contemptible, 
lUiJ coiilenmed Mexico? AVhy, your Min­
ister giK-8 there. A Minister of the first 
gradc-^nsl as tliougli all your relations
I.............. ... j great act orjusticc to him­
self and his countr)-—of justice lo mankind
, .. ........ ......... Il Inrp-'i'mnt «>r ajm! }«*pk.
Hull-K-kVKJrnifUta of .Militur)- lieirorefc Art
.....SB liskv; IihIcx Brn....
,f llanic-rH Family Libraij*. at -lOet



































.................. .........- ...ilitiirylidr tfc rt-
IV fniiwrity at Arilluo«*w. rmbraeirw the 
ihrni amirH-in-o of NiimVi-
Anieriraa Omds-teBy, « Nsteral Hirtoty m 
liniii with reliHin-tl jilalui, liy t. Lucien Bmwjwlc.
: New I’hya.
,.lt.«.« Parilanunu Fmiiily B*eo
U'iXA-> Louy * vompaHM'ii •'«a« 
li.MU Camplrir- l>1iih..«lfl.viir Ws-tenc. 
.A------- iHiFiwIlaiiWiiis-'"
or an men are interested in tho tnillis ai' 
iiistory—when he declared il to be his pur­
pose for the sake of the truth of history, to 
set right some gentlemen, on the other'side 
of the House, in rospeel to the territory of 
fliicli llicn thrcaicnod to disturb
ncaieu, me f-A.^..-. --r
unfortunate, favorite tom-cat, reposing 
sweet iiiiioccucc on a “bee line,” widi lus 
muzzle opposite lAe tntizz/e, received ilic 
pork rinds full “among the countenance.” 
Father and family were all over die lioitec 
..1 a minute. M'liai an uproar! He stotmwl. 
My shoes “feU to pieces', without a doctor. 
Father “licked” me, although I contended 
that if the Gal’s month had liceii open, as 
it ought to liavo been iti Ai« si4w«4iow, the 
whole maarr would have had rapid dig«^ 
don and that would luivc been an end of it. 
I liavon’l been licked sines, hecaune after 
Uiai /fl*4 /(MS I WHS. as 1 am now.
O. P. II.
N. B. The cat. 1 he.vr, never recovered 
his lieautiful expression of
xiDilr 111 tn-roai xiMS-"
MsiMiniey'* Tivlnriat R«ial<-r fcMM-hnelA 
Fortcuvi"'by Ktsiu l**- 
Uintel Demri-«Hi by .Mra. H.iffliiial.
TlB-tVnicWiuakriiigJew.
•IV- Year •-HIO0 or Acheiituiw of Henr)' Bi>»‘'«-
Frr*^«Wl'^m^'RuV'0’Ki B 
FH.- 3-t.
..id his appetite never craves potk rinds.— 
I believe llic Imrso is shout as lie was
mIa U'OOX^ 0t1KSTl*F>
BBrr fc DOTlUi'
RICH FANCY- ANR SaVaTKK DRY OftOJiS. 
Cnrpelinx, tToor Oil R«PH »U«N fce„
», r.lli .Mats sTa«T. Lo. iMlu.t- Ki. 
LABl.'V; uisli LARuT uwt Z'-oertl Btisslnient.nl CarjsC
™K"TraJicri;rticm of ihr hurt sfyki 
in/aia?Fumialung Gowk, Rich Curtaia .Matenul. 
uiiJ Trimmingt. ...
mieitikl a».rtnK.it <>l new f--’-----
»K Un-. Mj« . tiloie*. Fi




^ J. SPRlfiS rUAMERS^EOlTDR. 
MayviUe, March
Tiotid ftiilurc ofThcrcliMbeBn almost
lUcEMlcm mail for •vcral da>-*-
ilic imp! 
\\c are imU-1.1-attrihuied, we undersiand,UecoiHlitioiiof«i>«ro»‘’-- 
rA for C..ni^essi«n:.l and oilier l.asleni 
„e« a .0 Ihc Cinciiinali Atlas by Tclegripli.
ri^We publisl. in lo-day’s llrraW. a re- 
prt of die proceedings, ofa public irnmns.
friends of a icmoral of llie 
Seat of Mastm. from Wasliiiigloii to May--
TUlv-h«-Wa»d«*<^’‘»y •>='** ""
11 i7lU inst. pursuant to nppoitmncnt; an. 
as Ibc question « by ll.eira.-iion, aL-au. pre- 
aenwllo the public, we deem it proper 
define our psiiion;—more cspenalh
eiimali Atlas, ivc learn that the Senate of ll« 
United Stales was still engaged on the 24lh 
of this mimlh, in the discussion of ibc W.- 
000,000 biU. Mr. Dcnlonltsul made a long 
nml able spech iipn the bill—sustaining 
die administration in most parlicuhira—not 
fnigctling Mr. Calhoun. Wlieii Mr. 3. 
eomludcil Mr. C'alhmm replied in a grace 
but animated style and with much severity 
upii tbe Missouri Senator. Mr. Benton 
n-joiiieil ill bis
matter of small iutprlanec s il is, has aL
CUX«HI9e<.
I)y Tcln.,r,pl.k- Di-, of ilic Cin-




,uli frfiis* of »'«'o!"”o»'-
|„vt .< mlivc Imino «" »"0
n„,,» on *o ..tl.rr—
vol ,0 tail tamcon llit>o nnt.BonWio 
intaonoo. nnil ocoop, tho P-ilion of ■ 
„„«r,,!.u. doioptlon ofttoo pnnoipK. 
„p„„ .Uicli «o piopo.: 10 ooinlnol *0 
lUmldm. loo. .. il loinnin. noderoiii - ' 
irol. Wo loilliiol l« '™
„oi oaiidi,l.l«. toi iho pilj ot 00,lion.,If 
of our fpllow-ciliaens, hut elioosc rather to 
have their «/i./e»ccc«/ re.Mirre for acting 
independently upon a siilijrct wliidi Inis «•- 
cupie.1 the thoughts and feelings of almost 
every man in the County lo a greater or 
less Vsleni, for tlie last two years.
W« propose then to look altbr sniijcet 
n moment by the light irf priueipic. and 
with a mind' unbiassed by prsonal feeling 
or party animosity—presuming that like 
eveiy other question of public interest, it 
can be bronglil to the arbitrament of princi­
ples and can only lie pcrmaimnily settled 
by their ndjiidiration.
Tbe qucsiion p-droly a local one, am! 
iumresta the people of Mason Vouuw, 
.-.lone, ami like all questions of pnblir ioter- 
fwt or puldic convenience, not ronlrollral by 
UoiistiUiUonal Law mnsl be settled with 
refcr. nee lo the will of the people diruetly 
i„i™,«»lin Ilic rciilt-faiily .•■craiiicd 
—and espressed with siifliciimt . nlmness 
to warrant the belief, that it is not the mere 
ebulition of excited ppular fecliiigre-bul 
iheir deliberate will—ilieir fixeil ilelrnniTia- 
tion. Now, we learn from reliable 
that after a ihoroiigli liiscuesion of this snb- 
jcci in all its Iwarings, nnmixeil with any 
other of siiflicieni imimrlaiice lo iiilliicnec 
iis decision, the friends of removal have 
twice nl.taine.1 decisive majorities at the 
polls, ami by vole ami piiiiou have twice 
obtained a majority of the wliolc vole of the 
Cmmtv. The qiiesiion with us upon this 
prcsfiiiaiion of ibo case, is, whether upon 
principle we ihtiik the will of the majority 
or iliat of the minority, should nmlrolthe 
result? Wo answer that we know of 
olli >r mode under Heaven of getting rid of 
the qnestton. than by carryii^ out the re­
peatedly expressed will id’ the people by 
Ixigislalivc action. If. howet cr, we doubl­
ed the propriety of subiuiiiing in n question 
of tills kind to a bare majority of the trhoh 
vote—or a majority at the polls, we arc met 
by the fact that the friemls of removal pro- 
posed to olUain 100 majority at the polls 
of the qiinlilied voters of the (bounty, 
eenainril by commissioners from the aU-
hung upon a shrub, to show us, 1 supposa, 
tlieir hatred towards us. I would like to 
have c<.mmand of tvro hundred mountod 
men, witli uidiniiied power over the country 
between Cenulro and Caniatgo. My firal 
act would be to >' 
then go and burn 
for ten miles 
to Cl
! every raneho on the route, 
8 riglit and left, and shoot every 
'crralvo—and thenI continue i
sliool them, in diat region, as fast as lliey 
madc tlicir appearance.
But here is news dwl will create a deep 
sensation in the Siau». Tlic following let* 
ter reached Gen. Worth last evening. Of 
course there is no doubt about its correeU 
ncss. Il is from Capl. Chapman of the army: 
SALTiLim, Jan. 25, 1847.
1 have ouly time lo write n letter. Maj. 
Borland of the Arkansas cavalry, with 50 
men: ami Major Urines and Casiuus M. 
4’lay. wiili 30 men. were surprised and 
cnpiiircd and IJticartiacion, [about 45 miles 
beyond Saltillo.] on the morning of the 23d, 
hr Gen. Meiioii. 11c heard tliat Borland 
was there, and marelicd from Malehaub 
with 5t»0 cavalry and look them 
firing a gun. This is no stainpode.
A*ours, Inilv,
W. AV. CHAPMAN. 
The above is all that has reached tu on
js;
for Iht JtfnywiH. tfrruW.
PUBUC MEBnNG.
On Sntunlay, Ibo 36th Fubniwy, pursusot to a 
pnivioia noUcc, a Urge iiuiiUr >n tbu citUeqs ol 
the county, and the eity of MnyuviUe, favonWe to 
Ihc ramoval of the seat of Justice, astcinbM in the 
large room of tlK City Hall, lo take iulo conaidera- 
lion - the Inle actioa of the Mason (ieiiator" on that 
question, in the Ugislaturc, anl to come to 
^'ClM!ral uiHlenttnudinj;, ual iidupl utue settled plan 
a for the futuni. Notwithftaading the
s manner siis- 
Uduing his former positions. The debate 
was listened lo by a large audience with 
the deepest iuleresl.
Mr. Dix, pTcsentcd a jiclition, asking 
Congress lo employ public vessels not oth­
erwise employed, in coiiveyiirg fowl lo Ire- 
liiml.
Inlheiroiisc—Nothing of parlictdiir in­
terest to our readers fold tronspireil.
C. J. Ingcwoll had offered a resolution 
tburixing the President to employ llie Sliiii 
Pennsylvania am! other vesstds not in nse 
in eariyiitg food 
Ireland, 'i’lm bouse refused to suspend the 
des for the purpose of taking np lire 
lutioii.
The bill rcgulaling the immigralK 
Foreigners, had passed the Hwisc ofKcj)- 
rcsentalives.
Fbm b.—We learn that a committee ap- 
iwintcd by the laslgencnil assembly of New 
A’ork to set during the recess and enquire 
into the expenditures upon the Erie enlarge­
ment and Lateral Canals, have just made 
their report, exposing the most enormous 
frauds and peculations comiiiilled by, 
iliroitgli tlic connivance of those cntnislcii 
with the expoiidiiiire of the piiWie money's.
Dkstki'ctivk Eim!.-On the 21lh ult., 
a fire broke out in Water street. New A’ork. 
Five lurec warehouses with their valuable
1 VlVK PSUISKSTH.
indL-meacy of the day, the mectiog wu very Isrgi: 
:uid alleoded by ciliziou final all put* of Iho





Da. Joa-r W. Witiisaa.
WiLLisn I*. CoSWBm 
(hi motion,
CasaLBi a Cooss, CHsaLBs UoaavL-a, Jons 
tissnr, Passcis McClassiiss, Jobs Wilistt. 
CsavBB Bell. Ricnsan H. brisros, Nisbob 11.
anil Albsssobb H. Lbb, wore a{*
ken prise 
lAiis Polusi ( 
Mexicans is r< . ....... Tito Iwlred of theinveterate, however, against 
our volunteers, iliut fears
■he safety of the prisoners.
The troojis arc hegining to move down 
from camp Palo Alto. Gen. Scott would
eouicnts were Jcsiroycil. Great alarm pre­
vailed for some time lest the fire should 
iprcad, but the indomitable energy of the 
firemen triumphed. Ix.ss estimated '
8300.000, amount of insurance ascerlami
850.000.
1.AX13R iproH the BRAZOS.
of,he
llw Kiue of the meeting. 11m committee 
having rctiroj, Taonai Y. Paisi. E*q„ was loud­
ly called for. when be took the stand, and addressed 
the meeting in n ipiriteil manner, Ibr near ao ' 
at the end of which time, the committee returned, 
and rcpurleil tlw (oltowini; preamble and resoliitioB,
icd for
^rwu—Capture of a Deluchuienf of 
Troopn, under Mujora Borland and 
Gaint) andCitjil. Ciisriaa 31. Cla;i,t-----
./ JJnit.
e» Caplnred—Murder of Lieiil. Miner, 
of the Ohio I'olunleerit—BeeuU if the 
Tr ial of Col. Ilanmj, ^-c.
Bv the arrival yesterdav afternoon of the 
scliMuer Sea. Capt. Flanders, we have tbies 
frtmi Brazos Santiago up to llic Ollt, front 
.Malaiimras to the 5tli, and from Camargo 
np to the 1st instant. It will be seen by 
the Idlers of oiir corrcspoiwlcnls, itml a par­
ty III' mir troops have been c.iptured near 
Saltillo, and tliat V J Sorlaiul and Games 
anil Capl. Cassius M. Clay liavc been taken 
prisoners. It will also be seen that mur­
ders am! outrages are constantly being com- 
milled on the roarls by the Mexicans. As 
letters eoiiiain all the more important 
of the intflligcnrc, we hasten to lay
have embarked to day, on the Massachu­
setts for Tampico, if a heavy norther tiad
%r2Jjr„f£..™.p.i.Lobu,
about 75 miles from Vcm Crux. As Santa 
Anna kiiow.s all about it, I presume diero is
.......
it a safe harlior for vessel* of considerable 
siie. The shore is rocky and the pass very 
crookijd, but not extremely dangerous. In 
the course of the week we shall be on dm 
Gulf, and if the northers and ’
will soon receive a description of die tetti 
ami capture of Vera Crux. H.
Moicru OK THE Rio GnAKO, 
February 4, 1847.
We have received further intelligence res­
pecting llic fate of Lieut. Ritchie. It scents 
ilisil llic ton dragoons reached Victoria m 
safely, but tlicre is no longer any doubt 
about die death of the valuable youg officer. 
The party lialtcHl at a town on the road, and 
Lieut, Ritchie left the men for a few mo- 
menu to go with a guide and procure forego 
for tliclinrses. They bad proceeded but a 
short distance when a Mexican came dasli- 
ing up on liorscback, tiircw a lasso sudden­
ly over Ritchie’s ncck,and dragged him full 
speed, across a field, ami then murdered and 
stripped him.
It is said now that the Irensporls will as­
semble at Lolios harlior, with all the troops, 
and Ihi-ii move logclhcr to a landing much 
nearer Vera Crux. H.
part K
them before our readers:
Cask os- the Riu Grande,
joining Coimticji. Tltciysubscqucntly agreed 
to faetliUle the passage of a bill sn 
the question to the people to join issue up­
on a mqorily of 150 voles, and in this form 
tlic bill passed the House of Representa­
tives by a vote of 07 to 30. Again in the 
Senate die bill was so amended as to re 
quire a majority of 175 votes to effect the 
proposcdchangc. Again Ihc Representatives 
of-MaysviUe interests acceded to the prop- 
oKiiion ihougli witli rehieianrc, yet witli 
this amendment, the bill was virtually rc- 
jei-t'<d by being laid upon tbe table and the 
question thrown back upon •lie people of 
the County.
Such is a liislory as we nndcr*t;md it of 
die eomroi-crsy, and with the f:icis before 
us me cannot hesitate. Wo think 
owe it to ourselves and to the Gounty lo 
Imw to die will of llic majority.
Near Palo Alto, Jan 3«. 1847. S 
Everyihiug here lietokciis a sudden move­
ment of the troops. Seventy days rations 
have been issued, ami orders given to lie in 
readiness at a momciil’s wanting. Within 
a lew (lays, if I am not greatly mistaken. 
Gen. AVorth’s division will be on ship board, 
moving towards A’era Cniz. (Jen. Worth 
is up again, and, althuii|di lame, is begitt- 
iiing tu look (luile well. Some cliniigcs 
have tiecii made among the 1 '' ""
cars of die different corps.
„rVS'............
arrived here and joined
FeDRi'ARr 27tli.
An aei to amend die several acts in rehi- 
tion til the Oily of .Maysville wn.s reported 
from the Senai. the ameiidmcnis coiii-urrt^d 
in and passed.
-tnaei to csialilish the town of East 
Maysville has passed. The act incorpora- 
ling llic Is-xiiigion and Licking and Fratik- 
fon and iwniisvilic Rad Road ComjMiiies 
iiA* |>assedboih Houses.
rhe Legislature adjourned UMlay at 10 
k unless the resulutiuD to dint effeet 
li,i» I.M n resrinded which wc do not think 
prubable.
1^‘The Reading, (Pa.) Gazelle savs, 
lhi‘1 iitsirad of Mr. Bcnion's being knocked 
inio n eo<:ked hai. on the Lieutenant Goi- 
cral Bill, he w-as knocked out of one.
01 utc utn c i , 
ipi. Arnold, (formerly of the dragoons) 
,C quartermasicr’s department, has just
......  the command. It
seems that the Mexican army at San I-uis 
have been making some movement, ns re­
ports have several limes reached Saltillo; 
since Worth’s division left, tliat tlie enemy 
were marching against that place, and two 
regiments of volunteeru were sent up from 
Montorev lo strengthen Gen. Butler’s com- 
marol. No new* from Gen. Taylor since 
he left Vieioria. I'
Moirrii OF THK Rio Grande,
February 2, 1847.,
I have plenly of bad news to give you, 
gendemen, and' very little llial is pleasant.
The fate of ('ol. May's rear guard and 
bggngc you have .already heard of—but in- 
icUigcnec has just rcaelicil this place, too 
painfully Inie and weU nuilicniieated, which 
proves ihal the enemy have opened on 
in earnest, and that tlieir hatred is mortal.
On the Ilth of January I met Limit. 
Khehio of the 4ih inftnry, but (lion neiing 
witli the 2d Dragoons, on his way from Sid- 
lillo, wilh leu dragoons, lo Victoria, Iwariiig 
;------- - j------.-I— Taylor, from
Canarvo, January, 25, 1847. 
'J'o-iiiorrow or next day all the forces 
!mpo8ing Gen .AVorih's division will 
have left here. Now we must look out for 
initrages and murders, for war and rumors 
of war, ill real earnest, as the Mexicans in 
this neighliorhood, arc firmly impresaed 
with the opinion that wc arc retreating from 
Santa Anna. The ranchero hordes of 
Canales, or 1 am much mistaken, will soon 
Iw on the roads on the look out for straggling
IKiTltcs, and they will let no favors"------
poriunity to rob and murder pass, 
iny words for it, it won’t be long before I’ll 
liave to tell vou of some wagon train being 
captured, or some small party cutoff.
Januartf 20. 10 o’efor* al oigAf.—An 
express has just got in from Aldamas, to 
ihc commam'ir.j officer here, with tlic in­
telligence dial Canales was at that place 
with his force, and that he inlciidcd atiouk- 
ing a train of pack-mules which left here a 
short time sinec for Monterey, Aldamas 
is about 40 miles from this place. Yours, 
F.
(•cn. Scuti and ollicrs. It is said llutae des- 
palches (Niniainrd the whole plan of the op- 
oraiions in w hich wc are iiliout tu engage.— 
While on the road hetwern .Monterey and 
Victoria, hut at what place I cannot learn, 
the parly was attackeid, young Ritchie was 
lassoed and dragged across a com field and 
the despaiehes emried ofP The ten drag- 
goons were either kHlod or taken prisoners. 
l.iem. Riiehie was one of the most distin­
guished and excellent young officers in the 
armv. Ills conduct at Falo Alto and Resa- 
,‘on the admiration of the army, and he 
much esteemed for his lidems and the 
excelteni* of Ids lieari. There is litUc
0 doubt of his death—sttll whilst there
shadow of doubt there is hope.
A few (lays ago an officer of the 2d Ohio 
regiment, Lt. Miller is believed to bti his
name, was murdered at Chiehironi, and aw­
fully mutilated. lli» heart was cut out and
SvBits, that there u-cre 3U41 Icg^l \-obirs in the coun­
ty or.Mnson, is UHitla<tii.-ted both by ftie trpoit of 
law, auJ
by tlM K{»rU of Fvtec Lasbbiuulo!, Bubet liulB- 
pliries,Cliarki Clarke, audJohiiT. Bnwks. £,qn 
(of whom >1 may be said, tiMie Ugh-miuded, inteU:- 
!t anil hoDoiible gmleawB eaniMl he Ibiiiid in tbs 
inty,) to the present Lesislature, under the last 
luvr,aD(Iimplia an iropulatioa upon tbeintcpily 
uiul fuinieBi of those gciiUcinun, when acting under 
dw aoinniuty ofafl oatb, whkh dus meeting deems 
it due to them should be owt and repudiated.
0. JRaahtd, Unit die Senator rron .Mesou, when 
i declared on the Ikoc of the Senate that '-that the 
county bod made onv rood for MayaviUe, on the livtr 
bank, (0 Or reo-riAWnl m»kmg, mi w-hfch h.vri 
cost the county 83,000 for three miK" knew well 
dia' the county bad only secured the ri^t of «-ay 
ove.- the land, aad that tbs city of Maysville built the 
Lriilges ami made the toad, wbidi lie* entirely out^e 
of licr limit,^ at her own cart and expense, and with 
fund* from her'•wntreanjiy aroountingtoS3t83.
7. Ars>h«(,11iiUdiequ<!stiannowforlheco<U!td 
cralion by die people of Mason, hat ceased to 
mere Court-house malterr—it is <mc infinitely
is no lees than ■ queMioa of poUUcal
pRUtCE AUSRT AS K»o CoirtMT.—A 
foreign conespoodcni of the CharfcnM 
Courier nays that the report, that Pnaee 
Albert wiH soon be inreeted with the nnk, 
d^ity, and privileges of King Conrert, ia 
-=-■-5 more and more consiateBey. TV 
is said to have set her heart «p«k 
carrying this measure- Her wiAre upon 
Ihia subject long atom known, have become
much more de  ̂nd ugeBlaiMa her re­
turn from the eontiiieiit. The frequeat 
mortification to whieh she waa 
during that tour by reason <»f the wtetsfod 
uQielenting oboervanee ofetiqueuaiuiotmtl 
Germany, is gencraly anwiied as the eaa«
of the renewed instaneeaelVtelorialoeflbrt
her desired object.
Illimri. bi January IS lo, an act, fnmed and 
.Irawn by a citizen of Washington, in pursuance ol 
remtntions adopted at a inceliug briil at that place, 
was passnl by die Lei.'ulalure, providing for “taking 
the sense of the people of .Mnson O.unty on the 
suloect of die County Seati" and an election being 
held nncler the provisions of snid law, the result 
as foUinvs:
For Muvsville at the polls, 1303
“ Wa.hinglon, •• - 1D13
Leai-ing to majority in Ihvof of Maya- —
vilte over Washington and Neutrals,
Of the -J.'i7 voters wliodid not attend the polls 
aislvole.lS'J pelitioiied the Lci,-islntu« in fovot of 
Maysville. U-ins a Majority of 7 of the absentees, 
wluch added to the maj.wily of 101 above, mode a
clear niejority of ....... . all the legal votersin the
county, in favorof remnvali and irhtrtat, after tliis 
result, upon IIm applicalionof the friends of Wa*- 
int-lon, die I>igislnlure refused to direct a removal, 
and passcilnn aetdrawnbyoneof ton again refer- 
ing the question to the p»plc of the county; and 
in August 184li, an election u-as held, under the pro­
of this lust named hill, wltieh rerulteil as
liillows:
TntaJ number of votes cast ot the |iolls, 30-JD 
Number of legal voters, not voting, as re-
ported by commissiuiKre, m
Totel voters in Ihecoonty, asll
Of di(«. MtyNvUle received at the polls, 1130 
Ol lhe I'.'l not voting, she received by pelion V7^ _
Leaving Ihsi number to be eoBBted for Wash 
inglon. I-*#**
Ami this number Mayiville e majority,
Thus showing, by these two successive trials, that 
U,.' popular u-iU is decidedly nud ptrmmtollg in fa­
vor of a removal of the county seat from Wusli- 
ington to Maysville ami k-Witos, die legislntui 
b>- a combination of undue infiiMnces, u-as induced 
at its prcH'nt session, again to refure to direct n re­
liberty, involving the right of suSnge, the represen­
tative principle of our Govemmeot, andtherightof 
a majority of fiee-bom men, of full age, uatainlcd l>j- 
criroe, to instruct their representatives.
B, Jlrrofrrd, That the right of instraction on the 
part of the people, invidves neceesarily tbe oUiga- 
galieo of the reprerenUtive to obqi or resign.
9. Areofred, That the attempt in the Le{ 
on the part of the friends of V
COMKEROIAI. NEWS.
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We hive nut much change lo noliec. Ileinp is 
dnegiog rather heavily at 84,00, Baeun Oad) cts. 
foibogreund. Sugar has advanced aad may be 
Dowquotcdat7jB8cUper. hU.lu»qiMlitywith 
WDdmwy upward. Cofte tl| cts. pime with ten­
dency decidedly upsFaid in eoosequeiiGe of a geDcni 




Frem CiDeinnati. (Feb. 28tb) we lean that the 
ioteUignee ofthe openinf of tbs Brititii ports (bp 
a Wnl rtptai of dmia) to tbe foce iiiip«iTtariiiM uf 
giein had produced e toter feeling ii
toe tbe eiliseni of Maysville, by exdnding their 
votes feom count or infioence, in locating tbe seat of 
justice, was an outrage npno their rights as freenwn, 
and a violation of the spirit of oar C(
10. Acsolrrd. Tliat we respect the feelings end 
opiiiiuns of tboee, who from sj-mpathy, interest or 
honest difiefence of sentimoit, voted at the polls at 
(he Iwoeleelions against us, onto question, and had 
they been a majority, we would have submitted with­
out a muimui; but we protest against the right 01 
any one tn resist the wiU of the majority, and by 
calumny and the imputation of bad motives, to pre­
vent its infiuenee.
11. Arwfrrd, That those who eonstihiU the 
jority, wouhl be tame vassals, unworthy the name of
freemen, should they yield their rigdits tv
minority, and as Kentuckiuu in wUI never do it' 
Our flag is nailed to the mast—our motto is: -Ivqual
Prires of Flour tanged from 83,85 toSiJW inawat 
ealre. AsmaU lut feeai river naehiti 84,38, ths 
teniknevofth* miricet upward. SaleaorCeca it 
6effl34to40eti.sieksillduiM. N. 0.Sl«Wfot 
common ei to 74 cts. frprime. IThisksy afkim 
17al7J.
In Baltimore uu the 24th Feh., Flour was seOfog 
at fiom 89,87 to 80,03 pRbU. PtimcRtdWbnt 
at 1,3S per bush. While Com at 61 cts. yellow 98 
to8lJ»pethailL \niiskey2BIa39|. novitim 
asbcietofore.
In PhUaJvlphiaFcb. 24lli, Flour ofibfcd at S.7S 
but buyers unwilling to give more than 8,90. No 
change for some days in grain or pcovUioas, Hemp 
wm in aclixe demmd^priect Mt qiststoWool
recently
Brazos for the trial of Col, Hanicy has or­
dered him to be released from arrest and 
reprimanded. We learn that Gen. Scott 
has remitted the latter part of this sentenee, 
hut has reiterated his former order lo Col. 
H. It was thought, however, that he would 
recall this order and permit the Colonel to 
lead his regiment.
Our letters which appear above, contain
all the intelligence of importance brouglit 
by tlic Sea. Wc might spin out a eolumn 
of vcrhsl reports ami rumors, but the crow­
ded slate of our columns will not piwmitit.
moval, and chiefly through the instrameiitalily 
tbe .Senator from Mason, to refuse lo submit the 
question a third lime to tlic nrbitrameirt ofthe (lop- 
iiUr will; and wArrms, the eaid Senator from .Mason, 
in contempt of the rigliU of the people, an<i in de- 
rt^tiou of tbe republican mnxim, that the repre­
sentative is bound by tbe will of hie cimslituenU. 
has, by hU eflbrts to prevent the action of the Le­
gislature. ami his vote iii the i^enate to sUfle debate, 
defeated tbe known wishes of a majority of the pco 
pic of Mason, awl falsified the following patriolic 
sentiments, contained in a letter written by him ii
IS Iotoa portion of his constituents; “1 ha« «
all occasions decUicl, that on larel jors/iaw, I would 
be govemeJ, in my votes in the Ufislature, by rfo 
iWcsor imlrortmn, of « nn/erflg of my reurfifs 
and that ptincirl? I««««« '"O' »“• “ 1«"« 
am a representative of the people. I have never 
permitted my r.ufipitol i«'ert«tt to interfere with 
my public duties"—it becomes the to people of tbe 
county, whoee sen-ant be is. and whose rigAfi have 
been thus disregarded and outraged, firmly, but in 
lie(N>miiig maimer, to give expression to their sense 
of II* injuries done them, awl to disclose their pur- 
poresfor the future; be it, therefore.
1. Arefred, That os freemen erf the Comme 
wealth of Kentucky, so long as the coiutitutioi 
right or petition remnins to us, we wiU continue 
demand of the Legislature, the pasrege of an a 
to carry out and consnmale the will of a majonty 
of the people of Mason, twice aoleamly expressed 
and we sameitly eppeal to bU true friends of ou 
in the eounly of Mason, to
Jsxes R llntn, Esqn.,have wjH aitd noUy nnin- 
tained lhemsel>-ei, in their efibrts 10 delimd the rights 
of the people and the interests of their constituents, 
and are richly entitled to the wnraiest gratit 
those whom they tepresem.
13. That we will support no (sndidaies
fur tile Legislature who are HMlml, but will aupport 
thoK Old)-, who are in favor of the removal 
connly seat, in aecordanee with the will o( tbe peo­
ple as heretofore expressed
Dr. ftml Duke, a rerident of the Mayslick pre­
cinct. (be foUon-iiig res(dution. which wv
luianimously adopted:
liutolm,, TbM people in the .Mayslick precinct, 
who voted at the last Aogvit riection, for a remov­
al of the County !«eat. «-ere actuated by no “sinis- 
ter purpose," but by what they Itonestly believed to 
b* the best interest of the cuanty.
by Thom-is Y.
Frenciijiax and Pros.—A Frenchman 
one day seeing a sow and a litter of p%s 
pass, stood for some time admiring them, 
till he found an opportuni^ of popping one 
under his coat and running <rff with it.— 
This he attempted, hut was jmrsucdbyffie 
hostler, who overtook arid seized him, with 
the pig in his iiossessitm. He was taken 
to jail, and lully committed. When the 
trial came on, the circumstancea of the theft 
being elearly proved, he waa found, guilty, 
and asked wlial he had lo say why sentence 
should not be passed?
“Me lor. I vil trouble your atteodex to 
tree vord vat I sal say: 1 Frenc
understand vat you call’dc tief in dis 
ilry.
lor. fwverii^fVpi^ ■in'my life time.’ 
own consent.”
**Vv, ren^ vas sec dc mamma pig, and 
hi^l'iSd*'; UtdTJiJjfookL^his  face 1 say,
a tctekl So I have token him for a week
VSr A little boy expbined the use iff the 
telegraph, by saying it was a xatlroad for 
lightning to travel on.
uoitewith us in onrerting tbe supremacy of the 
jority, snd efiUmt the tyrtnay and injustice of the «-.
3. AWrerf. That the
tal ttal ton .!
prerene the righw of the eitian, or promote tbe 
weU«B of the people, when the reprenmtative. h.c
ing interesu adverse to the
legislalee to prmrfote hi. own. to the detnnrent of 
those of the people whom he .
Jbmirol, That tlie enslBet «( ** 
from Mawm, on the subject of the 
ooestHm. wlule acting as the rept« 
i, people, ha. been in direct violation (rf 
genius and spirit of our repuNiean uutitmiooa mi 
would impair, «k1 finally dc«ioy the efficiency of
... formofgo«mment.iftheredid»otr^-n to
fire p«,p|e tire right to reprir in the future, the (anlu
nitwdinthepasL .
,. Arerfrerf. That the Setialor frem Mteum, not- 
withsloudinz hU repeated decl aration* of dirinteies-
Slmrf toreTy.lta.di.clo.wl tbofocl Ihathe
o„Xr«/;bulbyhi.to.
ou. dihm to place MaysviU. in . ^
fere the members of the LegWatore, and 
inAtille dl defence of her on the floor of the sen- 
Z^hiM vote to ley tiW bUl ui«n the table, ha. 
.foown hinuelfto be an uncrwnpmrmang porruo*- 
hortile to the inleiwt of the majority, and zealously 
d»v«d to the prelection of lu. own.
5, JfeMfefrf, That his declaration on the foyx of lbs
bad advanced sUffiiOy.
NswYork.Feb.33. Flou ((fonearee) 87, Cen 
Meal sellitig at 9.35 pit U. Wheat 95c to 8lJ» 
Oats 50 cte.. Meu Pork 8l5—Prime 813. on 34th 
bidders of Floor asked. 7,134—previrioDS b«l aa to­
ward tendency,
30 buslicls Clowr seed, just received atf fre 
sole by [lul] CnTERItCRAT.
sma ENoani m 0AUB.
t carried without a disrenling
^ ’
To cany out and give ellfect lo tbe delci 
of this meeting,
Bt il Rttohti, That CoL David Uadsay, Man.- 
field Calvert. Dr. Basil Duke, Alfred Peed, Dr. Wal­
ter Wilder. Ckimelius Drake and Thomas Creenft, 
of the Mayslick Precinet:
James Chibum, James Patton, JefierMO Ihomas, 
AUea Ward, Peter Arsderfon. Alfred Soward, WU- 
McGlareen and Peter Dritidn,of tbe Minerva 
Precinct:
WiUiam Kennon. Dav-id Rice Bullock. Abner 
Hotd, William Coryell, Thomas Glasscock, John 
PcUiain and Caj*.—Jenkins, of the Orangeburg 
Precinct:
John W. Franklin, Johfi T. Brooks, Samuel Fia- 
« and John Ttbb, of the Germantown FreciocL
JaniesBredriek.MoaaDimmitt,IfeMt(naybreok.
Oliver Clarke, Oaiien Applegate, CbrterBeU and 
Henry Waller of the Wetogton Pteeinct 
Gen. Rtehaid CoUina. Richard H. Stanton, F. T. 
Hord. WiDirnm Allen, Thomas T. Payne, Rtort 
Cooper, J. M. Breeden, A. A. Wadsworth, Stephen 
Lee. Jeremiah Ballenger and John Keith, of the 
MaysriUe Precinirt,
Be and they are hereby appointed a committee, 
who <ue hereby empoiveredlogivethe legal notice at
the court bouse door, airi in the puUic papers Ol the
city of Maysville, and jnepaie a memorial and ps- 
tition. and present the siune foithe lignaturea of 
thevoUiaorifaeeoiiKy; and then present the lame 
to tbe next Legi.Utnte, preying the removal Of the 
seat of Jitetiee from Washington to Maytrillli, in 
pUTMUBce to the will of a large m^ty of the 
county, on two diftreni oeearion. expreresd; and
the said eommittee ihall have power to fiU aU vaew
dee that may happen in their niimben, or to add 
to their numbers. « apptunt sub committeeA and
ttntitalleo«titu»aqiioeum.fcrti»emosaeti(m '
Mr . Caleb White then presented
T1»t the qiipstioo now to be decided by 
the people of Mow* U. whether a few Judgee and
ezJidgm. aerie end ex-CleAs, and Core 
uwalth-f Attomies. *aD rule tod eontitd the 
ty, or tbe fovereign will ofamajority ofthe people.
Which ww. edoptod.
During the evening, eprit-rfiring addreisas 
deli.Tied by Oen. CoBtri.!. R, It SravTort, Dsvia 
RicB fli-ti«n, and J. M. BreederL The nimom 
hannony prevdlwl. «al tbe fined spirit to mod 
perfect good temper pervaded all the proetomg. 
the meeting, which. aftoThavii* adopted a reeei 
tion that the “ preccediags of tbe meeting be pah 
litod in tbe “Eagle" to “ lleroM." " adjourned 1
MOSES DLMMrrr. Fres-nr.
W, P. Coaw
tT’A letter pablished in the Latdon 
Times, and dated at Ccmstantiple on 20th 
December, slate* that 800 vessels, laden 
wilh com, were waiting in the Boiphwna 
forsfiTorible wind to carry tiwm M *e
g-IAPABLE cf dririg a saw mUI orS pair of 
Bum. Eaqnire at J. A R Jacobs' T ' 
where the engine may he reen, or open ft 
signed at his cabiiK-t shop, o> '' ' -----




MuHofationn gewrniilv, nmv in dure to for sale at 
Cineionati priee., 1^ J. H. RICHESON.
Icb3 t
iw. BwinwTJtimn,"
i^lONTINUES tU practice uf his piofessiva in 
^ the cite of Maysville Odd vicinity- °<> 




CrOffice on Second street, over Duke A Sharp e. 
feb3a yo
ToathbtnetidWtbmtPalii.
By the Dse of .Merlonte IrelhooB.
TbKR!!^^’5 wishing Uptbenre the ri^t lo use
trevelii g agent of Dr. Slortun. Office on Sn’ten 
street nut the rivet.
U. liURSUALL. Dentid.
XTEW SPRING GOODS—Just received, toss.'Si "SV'S'.sr
sortmentof jSSbfoidered CnrtninAuiliii^ in bezte 
tiful colors, to idoin Daihask Morfccr^ nch; vw- 
oiu colon Hair Qoth; ta dligdht srtrelc S calared
Curtain Chintz; fine Pliidi fee childly with 8 va-
Louisrille. FeV 19,1847. if ______
bAOUERREOTYP
ILTON CULBERTSON is b
iYi rooms (»StJttoiiitt*et,Btorih-------- .-------





TTAVE just TCcsivtd and oftt for Mh M aecsto
JO “ No. 3 “ s«th,
25 hnlfbhliNo.l- 





.50 hbxes >Ga(>aii A Virginia Tetitero.
IM kdgs Attstin's Rifie Pmrte.
85 “ MhCoy-e - “
I-JO matt Ctdna,
35 half chests G. P. Taa. tome very fit*,
80 hozte 13 lbs. rto ■>
5 cetoensSpamsh float Indigo,
5 tierces of fresh Rice,
4000 lbs soft bar Lead.
30 eadta Swan Maliga Wine.




u; Saleratxis; viou,»; 
Boards; Codon Yaine, Can-
'TO
Bob. l^ oddainS Itonc Tradr.
'. **Touknow Bob Waddun 1 reckon,” 
Mid Uaete Mik«.
••Not that I reecdleci.” I replied.
‘‘Well, Bob was an amaziit hand 
dia* hones, anil genorally came out ahead 
tee. 1 never knew Itim really girdled and 
the underbrush ent but once.”
“How was that, UiK-le hlikel”
“Why, you aee Bob had joat been get 
a gray hoee in some of his deals, lliai ' 
j«c about as nice a hose to look at as <. 
put hi* noK through the rack aticka. lie 
wae a human lookin’ horao and nothin’ ehor* 
«cr. He was always lookin' for eiars, and 
carried hie tail like the National Qag on the 
4th of duly. But he wouldn’t work—he 
was above it He’d almost stop when lie 
saw his shadow fidlowin’ him for fear ho 
might be dmwin’ it. Now then, says Hob, 
some individual is bound to be picked up.— 
So makin, an excuse that Gray’s sboes 
wanted fixin,’ he sent him to the 
emith’a and harnessed up his other): 
hitched on to a wa^n load of stone, and 
im Hevdrove down to Sa wcit’s tavern, 
he Slopped before the door unharnessed him 
np in his place. Bob went in and took a 
drink, and waited round until some man 
ahould come along who wanted tospcculatc. 
He had’nt been waitin’ long when he see 
eome feller cornin’ up tlic road like all pos­
sessed, hia bosses under full run, while he 
was sawin’ the bit and hollerin’ xco! wo! 
with all his might and main. He managed 
’ after he j " ’ ’ '*
up a alappin’ his hands and cussin' 
••sorrel horse.” “He's never ready to 
ilop," says he, “that boss ain’t; and iho’ 
he’a the best hoes I ever owned, yet blast 
my eye* if I don’t get abut of lum.” 
“Well, jest then out comes Bob and 
mounted Ins wagon jest as if he wa.s goiu'
reception of Pupils, 




f. the Ut ofSlarch, 1847 
iiandenlii
( a  a Board of Visiiors, appoiiilod 
Executive of thu Commouwuoldt. ll< 
pliUes ahlilitaiy Oigauization for Liiei
ire oou 
by the
ilifio purposes; an education emineiiliy 
tific and practical; llio formation of regu 
ibiis, and the diffusion of a knowledge o
Military-..-......
Militery duties will not bo peniiitied t< 
icrfere with the pupil’s pmgrei«> lit study, 
will rather toko die place of his unprobli 
and often vicious pin}'.
The course <rf smdy odoplml, and w 
ill bo requinHl in order lo gi^uation, is _. 
usually tauglil iu the best colleges, except that 
hut onolantniiwc is roquirod, (Latin or FroncU,) 
the time u>uuny occupied by the second, be­
ing dovoicd to a more extended rouriK! in 
Malhomalies, Natural Science and Knglisit Lit- 
eraturo.
A Preparatory Dcpailmciit h< orgauizud in 
mncction with i..e ntsiiuue, in wliich boys 
{CClUt 
dots.
I tlie Frank-.............,, discipline as IThe position of ino Institute, 
liu Springs, near Fnuikfoit, Eeniuck;
ger, perhaps yi 
a steady one!” 
“Why,
heu says he,—“Hallo, si 
rou’d like lo deal v. ilii mt
yes,” says lit 
ihing a little n
go-ahead snap-dragon
“So Dob he looked at the torrel, and lie 
found him a square built animal, his eyes 
full of fire, and every muscle in plav.
“Well,” says Bob, “a few words does for 
me—There's my gray—here’s your sorrel. 
What’s yonr proposiiionl”
“Now you arc talking’ says the stranger, 
examinin’ die gray, ns he stood hitch’d to the 
load of stone, i’ll give you sorrel, and die 
best forty dollar clock in my wagon foryoui
^“^one,” said Bob, “just mihttdi.”. 
Neither of them asked 'toihcr any rjuca 
tiotts, cause neither of them wanted to an-
jupiifv. 
next exi
ii w.-irriini of iippcliiinieni 
Govenjor. The uniform of the Cndets is plain 
uadneui, iutdb«itn;er KenturkvtJc-aiis. will
■■ ........................................... >f of
jwer any. The bosses were cxcliangcd. 
'Bob bad got Ills clock, and the stranger got 
into his wagon; took up liis lines; and bid-
His F.xctfilcncy, the 
Inspector, (cx-nlTii
ding ’em good-day, was about to start, when 
gray put a slop to it, and wouldn’t budge 
a hair. In vain did the stranger whip and 
coax—not an inch could be get. There 
sat Bcb, laughing in his sleeve, almost rea­
dy to burst, to sec how the stranger was try­
ing to start and couldn't. Nut a word did 
the stranger say, however; but after lie had 
got tired, and given up trying any more, he 
came and set down on the horse block.
Gen. 1‘cler Dudley, Ibesidoiit of the 
and jUr ituni Geiieml, (ox.oflicio.) 
Hon. llenrj' Clay, A.shland.
•• • •.Crittenden, FranlHon. 1. J. 
Hun. John  W. Russell. Franklin county. 
David I'homlon, Woodford eoiuiiy 
John T. Pratt, iKolt county.
John Speed Smith, Sludisoaeuunli 
John L. Helm, Hardin couiilv.
Col- lleniy C. Pavno. Fuveite cohiily. 
Ccl-Thoimis AndVnwn. iktuisrille.
ACADEMIC STAFF.
“Boh lliouglit he might as well be going; 
•, picking up lii» ribbons—go along, says 
The tOrrel turned his head and looked
bark at him, 
wishlwouldJ”
much o-s lo say, ’dom 
but didn’t
Ihnr, and he-wHsn’l i
you
In vain Bob coaxed and paitud,—Somd 
any wliere rise.
“Well, 1 reckon its my turn lo laugh
now,” said die stranger; I sposc you’ll rail 
again when you'eonie in town?”
“Oh never mind,” sa3'8 Bob. Sorre! 
orclse you couldn’t got here with
“Oh yss,’ says die slranger; you can 
start liim if you'll only bringsome shavings 
mi handle a^re wider/mn, as I did.”— 
And ^n he laughed again, when I came 
away, they were playing a gamo of Oto 
Sledoe, to see who should take them both.”
iem. Col. F. A. A. M., Professor of An- 
cicni Lanstuages on,i Belles Luttem.
Muj. M. S. IlAHitox, A. M., Professor of Mod- 
:m Languages and Natural Ijviciiee.
OB T. Dicxixrox, M, D-, Sii^oii uiid Profes- 
or of Anaiouiy and Pbysiorogv-. 
j. n. N. Alle-v, Profei>sor of Elemeniaiy 
:}• Departmeitl.
r, Assistant bisinicl-
:. Portable Bifi-e Can- 
. .. - twYork Her­
ald witnessed at Hoboken, on the Ibih, the 
, desigiied
Newly Ixvem,.;
MON'.—The editor of die No  ^
result of an
byMr. Cilber . . .
piece of field ordinance of 60 inches ... 
length from the breach to the bore, bored 
wiui rifle fluting, through a solid piece of 
steel, and weiehii^ about 70 pounds. It is 
mounted on a light field carriage, with every 
requisite for amuniiion, and capable of be- 
, Jng moved by simple manual labor, upon 
uy eracigency-^ihe whole not exceeding 
BOO lbs in weight, A tamt was placed at 
900 yards distance, and nolwithatanding a 
very high wind, every bullet, con,.: -Uy 
formed, weighing but five OIK',. • andio d 
only by one ounce of pou -Id i-iuiv. 
in the target, or within a few inches nu ge 
of the very limited space allotted to it, ITie 
mounting of the piece is simple, but su.-c, 
and divested of any power of derangement, 
die sight being reflated by a screw, and 
the gun capable of being raiaed or depressed 
by similar arrangement, possessing one ad. 
vantage above all otben, that instead of
'cfi!'.'””'’and loaded by swivel movement, as a com­
mon musket, and 
its position. We rinced that for 
. sea arc iropedi
ments, in bush skirmishiiig, where the rifle 
cannot reach, tliis invention will be found 
worthy of the govemmeot patronage, and 
the inventor’s ingenuity rewarded by a




ago, were nnoyed by the snail-like 
IB of the coach in which they were 
At length one of them deter- 
it .'fleet a





IbuB to reach Washi „ ..........
day. The driver deposited the money in 
his poeke*.. buttoned hi* coal, and very 
coolly said: “D—n your Governors and 
llBilqes; wc diivc Senator* and ('migre**. 
men along thi* pike every day."
ly occupied by the Fraiikiiii Instil 
iniraUy adnplod in every respect I 
cal purposes; tlie locality being airy andlical. 
ihy, the mineral waicra salnbnous, the build, 
iiigs elegnnt, e.xiensive and ronunodious, and 
entirely npart from tbecoiilaminalion uid mul­
tiplied nuilign inlluences, wliich seem insepu- 
rnbla from acity or \-iIlagc residence.
'The Instiluuon is pla^ under the choige 
of Col. It. T. P. Allen, ns Superinloiidetii, 
wbo baa bticii brought pioiiiuienily before the 
public, oa a compcicn) and succcasriil teacher 
and governor of youih, by hi* honorable grad­
uation at the L'nitud Stales Miliiarj- Academy: 
hir subsequent connection with the Army, and 
wiili ihti ugiuceriiig ^rvice of die General 
Govcnuneiilj os S'upcrintoudent of public 
works; by his long experience ns an Instruct- 
r. by Ids recent roimeetioii with die Truiisyl- 
ania University.
The Academic Year will be dividcil into 
Illy one weeks each.
POYim k FEABGE, 
WHOLBSAI.E GROCERS,
Jl/arkel Street, MaysviUe. 
fTAVE ju«t rr.-civcJ and olTvrlor sole on accom 
J.X modating t.
...
lal' ^ugu N 
r.fteiihM.R. Rsirin*. 
ao bbUNo. 1 Mackrel.
60 '- No. >
III No, 3 “ Watb.
26 ttatriblsNo. 1“
30 “ “ No.'t“
If) b.igs of FSptier,
ID Allspce.
l»l> kegs Oo9tonandJ<niialta Kd 
.•till) reams of Wrappiui; Paper,
ePotuIrr.
2.6 “ McCoy's “
120 mats Cashia,
2.6 balf cbosU U. P. Ten, »me very fine, 
so boxes 13 lbs. cacb ■'
8 ceroons Spaaish float Indigo,
0 tieices ol' fresh Bice,
4000 Iba soft bar Lead.
30 cask* Sweet Mnliga Wine,
10 •• American Branily,
8 •' “ Gin,
ALSO—AVbite I-ead. pure and No. 1; Rosini 
Madder; Spanish MTiiting; Copperaa; Alum; Gin­
ger Salta; BrinuXoDC; Salfiatua; Bed Choiil^ 
I’lough Lines; UtmncI iknids; Colton Yams, Oa- 
dtewick; Balling, &r.; together witli a full — ’ 
eomi>K-lc aasorlmeiit of every thing usually I 




October, and the secon*!! t
ih. The only vai_............
month* of AuguHt and September.
'I'hc month of July will be spent in an 
ilie Stale, I'or the b(
the 1st Monday 
tlio lirsi Monday 
ion occupying llio
on ihrongli th > 
I Geotog}’ and olof iw l y
Applicants for ndmi*.'ion. on paying the 
'hargeof the inmiiute.niid prcscnlms a certif­
icate of good moral cliaracicr. will bn admit- 
ind into till! classe* ns their advancement may 
upon sBiinfiiciorily passing die 
■lion llierciift'cr, will be entitled to 
Cailet, IVom the





- .'barge per year of ten raoutliii—for 
[InaH, Tuidon, Lights, Fuel, Washing and 
' ' .............. larly
iii.*iii
Uo.un luiu ii in in r ci I
Medical attendance, (payable half yeai 
in advance ) S|60
harge in the Pidparhtoiy Department, 
lor same, (payable half ve-orly iu ad- 
vimce,) 130 00
Greek, German and Spmiiab Languag­
es, (extra) each, (pa) able half year-
‘■'■^"ySroVLBoatdofVUitOrs, ™ 
P. DUDLEY, Adj.Genekral 
and President of the Board. 
Franklin CO., Ky., Feb 9, 1847
WISTAR>8 BALSAM OF WilD CHERRY!! 
WILL WOmEBS REYEB CEASE!
More evidence of ite . ,
ful restoralioe virtues!___________
SnuNoriELD, Mav, 14,1845, 
Messrs. Sanford ^ Park:
—1 Uke this method of infoiming you of 
a most remarkable cure performed upon me by the 
use of DrWistar'* Balsam of H Ud Cbeny, 
la the ycir 1840,1 was taken an inflammation of 
tlie bowel*, which 1 labored under fur six week*, 
wben I g -y reeoi-ered. In the fall of 1841, 
alf ' '“^with a severe cold, which seat­
ed itself my lungs, and for tbs apace of three 
Is,., •|■■blled to my boh 1 tried all kinds 
ind ei eiy variety of medicalof medic. , .^ind i 
>ut benefit, snd ibus I wearied along ui 
If 1841,-’^-“—• • '
aidwitb- 
- — the wii>
I, when I heard of ‘Wiiiar'e baUam of wild 
cberry.”
^ friends advised me to give
heir solicitation* 1 was induced to make
I’?**™as truly astonishing. After five 
n and euftring, ar»l after having ex.
d dullan l 
peetaUe t
lictiMt, pain I
iideil four or five hundre to no purpore,
intirv health 
iYiiUr’sbal-
enjoyiilg good health and such U my 
ullered appearance Uiot I am no longer recogiiieod 
when I meet iny former acquaintance*.
in weigh*, and my flesh is 
I. 1 can IK
my food leemi i _ ......... ..........
ore during the last idx munihs tlian 1 bad 
ITS before. Consitleriiig my rase ai­
de. I deem it necessaiy for the good of
----------- and a duty I owe m the proprieton
and my follow men (wbo ahwild know whsra re­
lief may be hod) to make this statement puWie.
May the Uessmg of Goil rest upon the proprie­
tors of so valuable a meilieine as Wistar's balsm 
ol wUd Cherrj'. Youm respectfully,
W5l 11. BA.MF.R
For sate in Cincinnati by SANTOD & PAl 




and the best imd 
ived •inavoiling, 








^stilo Soap. For sale low Iw
J, \V, JOILVSTON & SON. 
Sign Good SamariUn, No 11 dlnrket sL 
i 19, 1847.
&
breast and side, 
flesh, also in dyspensiiu*. It i I valuable it
euIlyofbrculhinE, sense of^tuilil, 
was pmired on ther palieiil, flying pains
Bims, limbs, back and belly, like the gravel 
the pulso viuiabla, sometimes alow, othen 
■ ■ ' • • •• - -’sometimes a sense
•mu. 
dis-
riatiun, eyes sunk in the head, 
lliis mcdicinu inilnily demonstrated,
Ting the ‘ - • -of nervous d<»- 
it greater famebUity, mid nothing liM gi* ^ ^
(like a deep root on tliu constitution, and are i 
fetid In the happiness of msaikimf; it is id: 
gooil for Iho whoopini: coti ' 
used this valualde medic
without sueenss. in ihetliseases moiilioued.- 
Pria, :?2,00 /«■ BvttU.
Tllfil AWnatHfECINIK.
For die cure ofihu scurvy, scrofula, leprosy 
weak eyes, hilioiisplciirisii's. liver complain .» 
sleet, or in women, tho whiles or scliirons, oi 
bearing down in the wumb, ulcers of die 
Ihioal, and all diBonlers originating from 
impure state of ibe blood, llicso luliiiii:
____ , and promolo iho circnlatir
to affect which is evidently die work of tir 
and perseverenccinthcuseofmcdk ine* adapt­
ed to those Kdutaiy parpose*. Disorders of 
the blood are generally ii)pny years in acquir­
ing that flrengih wliich rendera them almost
iiisuppurtiiiblo in dioir oporuiion. 
iherelore be rcnsoiiably expcrelod, d 
txittle of any medicine will j^e)
I, and clii
ClO9«r8e0i
OAA Mf-'‘UELS Clorer Seed,
2<i Timulhy do.
In Store sail for sale by
feblU I’OYNTZA
Kanawha Steam Salt
Qfin B-'RUFLS No. 1 Kanawlia Salt wldl 
Ol/LF and dry, racciv-ed tliis day per Ja*. Rost 
oiul for sal* by FOYNTZ & PEARCE
1 on of new Hems Seed for sale
1OU lowtoHo* the lot.
POYNTZA PEARCE.
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
'I^RINTING PRESS Manufuctur«re. con 
1. 7ih and Smith rtroels, Cincinnati, keei 
sluntlyoii hand a full supply of new oiit 
ood fiand Printing Presses of die following 
12. Foster B Power Press, Adams’
doj Taylor’s Cylinder Press, anti the Wasbiug- 
ton. Smith and Franklin hand Prossers all oi 
which will be disposed of on the most leason- 
uble terms.
Printers materials of all kinds, such as TVpe, 
Braas Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
Paiticulai attention is invited to Fosria’* In- 
ROVED Wxsill.xoTO.H pREss. Such Improvs- 
lenis have been made to this Press as to ron- 
or it superior to any other now in use. 
Cinciiinad, Feh 19, 1847, ay
< MorahinB in 
■ Oil Enosot,
UJ “ NiL Silver, 
10 lbs Blue Mass, 
For sale low by
JOHNSTON k SON. 
S^^^Samaritan,No. llMarketst
PataBt MedlelBBB,
XUST Rcecired, Dr. Vaughn'l Great American 
M Remedy. TegMaMr Lillumiriptie Mirtmrw for 
ihecureof Dropsy,Gi ’ ' •m , raveUw. Connel’s Pain 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 




I. W. JOIINSTON, & SON. 
Samaritan, No. U Market si
DR. J. F. BRADD
GMBinMTtBMabt*
TBB CORDIAL BALM OP HEALTH.
An excellent medicine, prepared and sold oi 
ly by me or my authorised agents. It is ac- 
knowledged to be peculiarly efficacious, in all 
.«««.!l™ todi5,.«„„,
U^ns of the the blood, It e head nr stomac 
By the nthemandp_______________
bflily and gentry, it is esteemed as beingplea- 
sant to the taste and smell, gently astrii^g 
the fibres of the Btomacli, and giv^* that proper
constitution, after a noctuniol debauch with 
wine and is highly esteemed for invigorating 




toradve on 'debilitated enn>»i 
flora Intlous complaints .
imates. Ihose whocold cUnu ... ...........
education of females, 
bow
 or 
have the care and 
I of sedentary
its, should never bo iihcmltheeordial halm of 
health, which removes diseases of the bead, 
mind, and quick.invigemes nnd improves the 
Pii* the imngiiiatir.ii. .\m| it is............ ..





. , .. ,;c.
'to solves, 
orse: it is a pre- 
y the moving of
............taverv-fevoniWe
symptom. These drtms are gradual, gentle, 
and almost iinpeiceniible in tiieir operation, 
sweetening tlio blood, siimulatliig it, oml giv- 
engllioml tr--------• ■ - - •
a d notients bo disheartened if after lakin 
bollle thoyidiould find ihem in Ihei 
r Wor i  
d b
facta
ingstr iu l tone lotlio nerve..,________^
and invigorating both bo.!y and mind. To re­
move those hard schiirnus and often indolent 
tumors lliat effect the glans of the neck, under
n pits, groins, hands, amts i 
wris^ the most obstinate symptoms of 
kina’s evil, struma or scrofula, ific whole n... 
teriu mcdica has been tried with vciy little 
success, ami the unlrappy sufferer left to drag 
OU a life of misery, but when the nnti-impegi- 
III* would rosioro to health nnd vigor, if re­
course wa.s lisul lo it, though rcduccci lo c 
upon the creti:he*. Tliodireclinn* given
NEW SERIES OF THE
OoBgiMiloital Globe aad Aivendlx.
/*10NGRK£S, at its last (vsdun, tliruugb tlie Joint 
Lihra^ C'ommitie* of the two Homes, hav­
ing autliori/ed alatgo anbscrinlion for the Coti- 
gressiouaJ Globe and .fippenuix, and llic Sen­
ate,by resolution, liaviiigdirected tho mode cif 
preparing the reports of its proceedings, t 
authorized ibe Sncrelary of tlie Senate lo e 
Iniet with tlie undersigned, stipulnliiig that the 
reports, when written out, sliall be *nbj<«i fo 
the rovLiion of tho ^akois, Iho Congrcssioii 
Globe Olid Appendix is now offered lo the pu 
lie, not ••Illy a.* an amlientic,. but a.* an ••flicial 
report of tho pnxitcdingB of I'ongre**, iiimle 
under the eye, uid puUisliud by nulliorily of 
10 iHKly.
Tlie undeixigned originated the mo<lc of 
' vliiigs of Congre**, which............ .. , .rsoiv re**, nicn.
dm* luiuptcil; is lobeperfivled whh the aid and 
iiilcr the su{M-rvi*iouuf(.'ongrojs. Tlicir pub- 
vatinii was the lirat ami only one that gave 
lacli mcceMiivo step iu evenr measure in l-oili 
branches nf Congress;* brief of all the delnitcs: 
ever)' iiiiportniit vote, luid an Appendix, inclii- 
ding at full length all the revised iqieecbes de­
livered during the scs.-inii.
T'lo work, os it is now lo lie rouiliicicd bv 
ihein, will be found a most perfeirt poliiicul his- 
Ifiiy. Tint senators from llio Slates, and the- nil
rcpreseiitaliresflinn every section of iluiriiiun. 
limiL' wiili tiumi into CotigrcMs a ktiowicilgo of 
thelcelings. senlitnciils, amt interests of Ih 
cuiislituenctes. I’uNic opinion and the pulblic 
iifonjiiiiion, as it e.xisls among tliose lln-y rep­
resent. are emliodiud by them; and. in the <-ni- 
ciblo of Congress, tlie wisdom of our lime* is 
nnd b< tlierc coiieeiilralcd. 
ilicul moveineiil* of the en- 
impulse.* Iliiis given Ihroiigh
........ •uiicmiheiin-
xinent
!«■ lest, i 
ihe pol iu 
Tlie ilirecling i i-omitry. 1 
Congress trtiiu every quarter, f 
lion ns u whole, inid all its (coinpuii 
mailo to move in c<i-operalion. 'ilie press 
eamiot bo more usefully empinved llian in coii- 
densing and again spreading aWnd the iniel- 
ligencoof our free couutiy, lending tn i 
happy results liy our almoHl miruculously 
justed State niid National liistilulions.
HavingidcntifitNl ourselves with die plan of 
adviuieiiigiheusefultiessof Cougress by pub- 
lisliing fuD and iinportial reports, and having a 
large mas* of the Congressional Globe and Ap- 
peiulix, issued during the lost twelve years, 
which would be impaired in value to us and 
uiili^loiotliepulilic if the work were discon.
Pnre«li* <t Ue biMllt H„ai
TRfWRBKLT AND WKKklT.
The uiidersisiied pnqKwesloiHilJiJ,, ..
and die preduetions of the ogri.
Nonlieni Kcuiui-ij
n and >o extend it dirougb a 
the M)lved, if possible, to
ed with 
caution 
ally to prevent 
fact:
liidu or no trouble, a.* no fiirtlicrpre- 
is nccRssaiy than such as is taken u.«u. 
i c i it. It is well established as a
the habit for rears undiscovered, and will in­
vade the nobW oignn* of the human frame 
befop•fore tho patient can be aware of his linger, 
le anti-inipregiiiis suikes at die root, 
at the branches, and with peculiar advantage, 
affects die human body. It is n suio and speedy 
cure for violent coughs, or inflammations on tho 
hingsor livers attended with spitting of Hood,--------1.,, i„ gjjp ^
, real, lamb, s 
ups, milk, loa.c
or violent pt^s_____
flesh, as chicken, squii 
pies, custards, pnddings, so e . 
tee. chocolate, rice anil sago, and Iceland inoss. 
which can be had at the drug shop, made into 
tea, or young niuUcn roots, not gone to seed, 
bniLved fine and mane into strong lea. beach oi 
sycamore bark, on cinial qiiahtity of eaih. 
made into tea, or fresh water, jpouretl over 
slippery elm, or the inside bark of yellow pop­
lar, and wild cherry, an equal quaiitityofciu'ii, 
made iiiln a lea, dr lea of bruised rnido root. 
Either of these used in place of water.—Trier 
iUmprrBotae.
PaUntS^lflc,
PRSViaiTATIVE AKD A CUBE FOB THE CIIOU*A.
Pnjtand Kletf from vegefaftfl nwHcr.
The dose for a grown person will lie one large 
la-apoon-fulL If the patient shoulil be taken 
veo' violundy, die dose maybe ciJaigod lo two 
tea-spoons-fuU, iuidre|>ealed every ten, fifteen 
ortwenty minutes, until die body bccomim in 
a hot perspiration nf heat. Immediatulyot the 
firet attack, there will be bricks applied lo the 
bottom of file feet and knees, as warm ns it can 
be well borne, an<l red onions roasted and im­
mediately applied loihe pit of the stomach and 
under the shoulders, os want) as they can well 
be borne, md^sage, pcnuy-roynl, pc^pe^int,
quendy as warm ns it can be borne, until the 
body becomes in a hot perapinidon of heat and 
if the complaint should be very violent, nnd 
the patient far^nt, there will Lie two ounces
i luid
— ..........h tho s
a reUefand die < 




...................... - _________ inochao
ly gains its usual strength. Children 
dirce' ■'
|uendy rubbed wit
i I .......... ........
oourse of tlie day, until the stoma  and bo­
l flom
...c i cpa- 
-Jlda es, h 
fonr t t roughwil
hec
i^ lo nine mouths old may lake cme third 
the half of a lea-spoou-full at a dose, and i
thechildisabletobearit. From one to three 
1, may be from one half to three parts 
spoon-full given at a dose and lepeat- 
same manner. From three yean tdd 
uplo ten, the dose may be enlarged uliule ao- 
—ding to aess—chihlren flom thm months to 
ir years, tho dose may be mi.xed with the 
ne quantity of flesh water; Ihe phial must 
shook every time before using. Besides die 
olera, this raodicine is good for the phthis- 
cronp or bold hives, bad colds, hoarseness, 
spasms, cramps in the breast ornomach, chol- 
iw, violent pleuriaes, pains in the snail of 
the back and weakness. TTie above medicine 
18 made and sold by me only, or my author- 
lied agents Price from ?l to $2 per bottle,
rkTmKf.
This medicine is for the core of consump­
tions, liver diseases, breast complaints, sun- 
pains, pleunsy, ulcers on the li^s, wliitc swel- 




dyspepsia, tetter woitn, swoUi 
leadBches oriung from foul
liseaaes which are esused bjl cHd's,_______
ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
vonn or tape worm, ulcers of the throat ■ 
lose, violent pains of tho limbs, scroftilo, fli 
iius, fils, bad eot^ or pain in the breast of 
■ inflanwataiy iheumaf'





.broki ‘ ^ _ ______
medicine
w t IS a sore remedy for the del- 
l et* of mercury or calomel, on sys- 
terns r en down by the unakiUful treatment 
of phyaicians. This i i  is from the 
[uiep of plant s, and may be given lo the young- 
Bts with safcty, and repeated as aboveext infiini
Price from 51 to 55,00 per Soltle, which will 
be sold only by mo or my authorized agents. 
All tlie above medicines for sole bvy 
J. W. JOHNNirtN & j^N 
k1 ttamaritan, No. It,Market «.
, , giveilpennaiieiice. an<l
to Iiund it down lo suvccasor* ns n slaiiduni 
work, worthy of being mninlnined ami 
proved. Wc shall enter upon our new under­
taking wititoul lieing dislraclod or burdens 
any associate laborMofthcpress; ami. ihu:
nl. sliail hope lo make Ihe new series 
of ll.....................................step ill advance
xecuiioii. With a view lo accomplish tliis, 
shall bo (one other e.xccplion) in attendance. .. 
Congress.
ITie reports will not bo aflecled l*j' our party 
bias. We believe every Congrrssraaii will 
that our reports ore full and fair. 
assionalGlo  ̂is made “f "''.‘I'v 
ingsof *)<o *"«• Houses of 
iniod on superfine double 
paper, with snmll type, (brevier ornenporei 
III quarto form, eacfinambercontaiiiingsi.xtcon 
royal qu.mo p^es. The spoM-bes of die mvni 
bersin lids first form arocondciise«l, the full re­
port of tho proparcil speeches being ret 
fortho .\ppendLX. All resolutions, mt 
and other prnct'edint.nt are given in the ft 
tho Journals, wilh the yeas mid linvs on 
iinporlani question.
The Appendix is made upoflliePresident'r 
Annual hlessoge, the llcporls of the principal 
officers of the Gtivemmeiit lliat accompany it 
and fdl Speeches of members of Congriiss 
written mn or. revised by themsclre*. It is 
printed in the same form as the Congressional 
Globe, and usually mal 
ber of'pagcs during the
Dunng the first moiitli or six wetiks of iht 
1 there is rurely more business done than 
ake two numbers a week—one of the 
Congressional Globe and one of tlie .fippemlix 
but during tlie remainder ol the sesskiti lliere is 
usually sutficiem matter for two orllireeofetu-1 
overy week. Tlie next session will be uuusu- 
ally iiiteresling; therefore wecalcnlalellmttLc 
Congressional GIoIh! and Appt’ntlix li
IwiiUandTrad^of
Wdiit ispuUislief It will also 
snal ainoiiiit of Lrlerarj- and Mist-i.||u,,„!“ 
mullcrtolicfouiutinpnpcrsor iisHnss 
Thosuijetrtof faciliiingiriien-our»cU.|„,„ 
the t try mill surrouiKliiigcomiir)-..«oimn^?. 
tolheprosjmrily «n.olli, willrcreifesnc C
foreffi.Wm^,'fe,3
We ^■nll foster and cn. oirnigo, fe- ,j|,, 
mr'aii* .1. onr power, Ihu Manufiu’-in'ri,!!!^ 
Mef-!ioiiie.-.l mteresi.fromn cotivictinn ,u,
HfSaSSSS
So soon a- jlie neressniy arTa^g^mclIl^— 
e rnade, we iiilpiid to publish, forlho 
tir I'lnniw, sucli iiifonnalioit upon thoseliw
. plopml, or n-ay here-jfter make known.
Ill sliort, wo will aid, to ilMj utmost of ojr 
power, by all legiumale means, in briugihaw,.
terms:
ForTri-Wecklv paper/sir tiullart in adraro. 






ir J,51)11 laige quarto pages, prim 
ill)-pe. (brevierluulnonpanril.) W 
)mplete indexes to both ul the end i
-c oubiuiJ the Con^ssionol Giobt 
ndix for file last fifteen scs 
■ r fifteen lai
will sell, unbound, 
rksi
and Appe i st___
Congre.-*.*, making togethe ti 
quarto volnmcs, wliicb we 
for 541; or Ixmn^ wilh Russia _ 
nors, for 566. Those who want 
umes should apply for lliem imr... 
they are in demand. Congress subscribed for 
341 complete setts duringiLelsst two sessions. 
The proceedings of Congress for the last nine 
roctired from any other
l bar  uiH ci 
the bark r.
rscimnol be p u    sourc 
. & Seaton liaving slopped priming the
Register of Duhales in 1837.
M'o a-ill endeavor to print a sufficient num­
ber of surplus copies lo supply all that may be 
misenrried or lost in the tu^, but subscrilicts 
should be vere particular to file their papers 
carefully, for feartliat we should not be ablelo 
supply att the lost immber*.
TERMS:
For one copy of tlie Congressional Globe i 
For one emy of the Appendix 
For six copies of either or put of both 
Tho money may be remitted by mail ai 
risk. Tho safest ami 1w*t way to r< 
pay tho amount to the Postmaster 
residi
emit it is, to
...... Jnl to the Post aster wlicre yon
, an<l take from him a receipt arconliiig 
lo the foUowingfoim:
MKci>cu iiutii a. 1* - . uuuars— 
for the Globe, from which I liave dedu.
per cent, and charged myself, in my______
with tho General Post Ofher, wilh tho balance. 
The postmaster of Washington City will nay 
that^ancetoBIairfoRives, or to their order
I Iho back of this lecdpt, “------------ , Pm.
The rales of the General Port Office Depart-
— -...i--------. bj.p,enaiMl
not exceed 10 
liars, it is best
meni authorize such receipts to be given's 
paid hero when tlio amount doe* 
dollars. W.....................................................heu it exceeds lo do l  
remit os mucit as possible in bank notes, and
■ • be s«it directed lo 
of this city, as
ihepostmaster’smei^t for
anunatlo the m 
me are in the habd of doing.
Proprielan of newspapeni who poblith this 
prospectus, and send us one copy of the paper 
containing it, marked around witli a pen, loal- 
tracionrotlentiouloit, shall have llieir names 
put on our books foroneeopy of the Congros- 
siona Globe and Appondbe during tho session.
Ourprices for tiioM p^ia ore so low that 
we cannot afford lo credit them out: themfore 
no penon need coastune his time ii 
for then unless he seuds the money.
entoflhir-----
ing that the debates would bo very usu^^d 
interertiiig, (and they have comp up to our 
expertanons.) wo printod several thmisand
copies ofl 
Appendix, foi
persons 'who migtil subset______ ^
with complete copies of either or both. 
wiU be afle to furnish the back numbera to all 
who BObsenbe before Qie 4th of next March 
.. BUm&BIVF-s!
WArtosoTOti, JxJfVXRT 38, 1817. feh 00 (the Lexfeglen rtsge.
year, or Iknt at tlie end of yrer. ^ 
J. SPRIGG CHAMIiEllS.
Moysville, February I, 1847.__oo
PioipeettB of tho Olnclnaati Atlai,
BY STEVENSON, LOOKER k 'TODD. 
’|1HEuih!«i>igiielbating p^tchwwl of N. Crti- 
J. rose, f>q,. the enlifv esiublhlimcnt, enibrjfin. 
he Ada* Newspaper. Job Office, kc. will take 
charge of it on ihe first day of Jaiiaar}-, 1847.
ll is hopetl the new arrangomeul will prove 
ntirel^ --hfevioiy to all die former patrons oi
The Editoriiii Dspartmeiit of the paperwitj 
G under llievlircetioii ofTiioMAS B. Sti;vkx,.,v, 
long cxiicnetu'i'd as a political writer, and lair 
Ekhior of the hrankfori Commonwealth. i)«- 
VVhigJounialal die Capitol of Kentucky. Die 
department* of Conimenc. News, Literaiurv 
City Items, &c-, will In- fuilHlully ntlendol in 
a strong corps of regtilnr Apsistant Editor*; whife 
nUo, iu oil tho depailments of ibe namr. i],p 
Editor will be uiJed by l.um.-rou^ Vcaririii,l
nnd rorresponileiit*. Ri-gularmr 
respondents will be einploycil at Colomlof 
Wu-shiiigtou. nnd other impi^rtnnl puini*. roilu 
tliepaper willbemude. in il* entire sctiiic.if 
libetid outlay of enterprise, iiidnslty. aiuleihr 
means, can iie. omplish sucli a result, uu ime 
fsting uiid useful Jt^nimd. worthy of ilic cciii 
deuce ami support of r.iliii,i>n,*. Faimcn 
Mnnufiieliirors. Meclumics Metvliants, Fum 
lie*, ami Geiierul Reads.-*.
Kveiy nrmiigemru.’l will bo made to Mxsh 
oml publi.di tlie earliest news from irt'eiy ijnar- 
ilas will Ic
'iii
wler of the All 
_ . HIG. Itwillbceven il. 
fonlmWhig cause—nothing for Men, 'll’ 
sacrifleeno principle of the Whig I’urty. iiui 
Icrei-I (if die country, for any coiisiileratiiuis 
preseni or remote expediem v. Taking it f 
gmited that the nointnee ol the Whigl’anvl 
the I’resideiu'v will be worthy of the suiiiieil 
die Whig* of The Nation, tlic Atlas will give 
sui-h iiorninee, frura whatever quarter ofllie I' 
ion called, a firm, fervent, and eutliusaslic sn
(lipconlrol o?Mr.A. Heasopt, of the 






Shipneis, &c., Re, It will present daily re­
port* of the Cincinnati Markvtt—sulcsand pn'- 
a wceklj- tabular exhibit of the aamr: and
J pursuit of life—Farmers, 
Manufactuier*, Mcckan- 
,
ces; e y 1
also all other'mallerscni ...............
jrcc and trade of our City. Notices of domestic 
d Foreign Market* offelesr dale* w ill regular 
ly be given, widi statistiral and such oihcrcom- 
mereiid information as is necessary to make die 
Allas a thorough Commcieial Paper.
Identifying cnir entire interest with this great 
city, we hope to prove oorselrea worlhv of. and 
cxpecttoniceive, a libcr^shiircof 
in the way of subscriptions to Ihe 
rtisements, all sortsof jobworfc.ftc. 
AUtheproprintorsofthe Atlas being oalirusof 
Ihe West, we feet confident that we undcrsiaml
d can in some measure, promote tho vast ii. 
rests of the great Mis-issippi Valley.
But, knowing that the paper itself will )« 
judged bv its contents, we refer toil; being per­
fectly willing that it shall be approved or rejee- 
- lorit* or dement*.
puHished on a double su- 
wiih n
. l  111 
todaocording k 
OirThe Ad 
per-Toyal sheet, of superior paper, l ew 
minion nnd nonpareil type, on tho tcims follow, 
uig: Daily per annum, ngitefotfars; Tri-weekly 
Tp'do./re rfoffar*; Weekly [wr d 
0^ Subscriptions to the Dnilv a 
payable All mail s
X requirml to pay in arlEonie.
(^ Advertiwmenis v '” '
■iced, and inserted at ih
AS B. STTEVENSO.V, 
fXXHCER.
......-........ .« wUI bo ffiankfuDyrt
t e regular rates.
THOM rr------------
W. R. .
Cincinnati, jan. I, 1847.-
Monflays, Wednesdays and Ffids}*. M 
the alternate days.
Fasseneen flon Cineinnali fanded in .Mapvnie 
n time for the LexiuKten M.U1 Stage. wHiifh
19.1817. ___ ~___
itoyfelto and Olnciiiattl Hctol."
The Paul foinnfeg Boat
— CUPPKH,
J. r. Ballcoger, MRrter,
Will continue in the Msysvilleiin.I 
.leaving Maysville Tuesdsys.Tbui*- 
dayt awl SaturJa>'s. atsi fiiiciimali the aileinrtc 
days. Passengeni lawW in >fe) «v-iUe m titt.e for
